
~umm,arqed Sworn Detainee Sbltcmeat 

Tire Personal Repnse11 tatiw ,udt drt foJJowin,: stat~HWJ1 on Mhalf of fl,i! Ihl11i11dt, 
tubo "'as prU4,u p,r dte pruc:ffdmgs. 

Th( fatwa was One of~ reasons I went to Afghanistun, but il was not the major reuon. 
The fatwa wu asking for hcJp for Afghani31.an. because it was an lsliunic rountry. l went 
lo help civilians, .not to catl')' a w~n or~- I only intended to be gene frorn my 
work at the Defen~ DepiJrtmcnt for ooc montb. 

When J go\ lhcrc, I found cvcrydting did not look right, not Ofl!Auized, not cn,ilized as it 
wa.-. d~ribed to us. 1 startoo to wait!! up iml ~~ myself, what am 1 doing here? Strange 
thingi; happened, people woold hit me 4'00 wl m<: Wah11bi. Wahabi. The Afghan people 
Jo not like Wahahi.s aod they a:re considered big enemies because their belief! arc 
dif:fcn:nt. 'lbc Afsruin~ hit women and claimed they were the ls~mic Police. Anyone 
wichoul a ~d tbey w1:1uld put in jail. They C()l\doned dcl.lg IMC and even leglllized it. 
e\'en for studew. 

I Ml 3 married man with tbildrtn. I am e.n only male child with two partnt~. My p.i.rents 
arc both in poor hollh. My childrc.o have hcatcb problems too. One ha.~ kidney problem$ 
and is in tbc: hospitnl all the time and my daughter h~ A bro\cn thigh. 

Fm those rea!;()ng [ could no, stay in Afghanistan .any longer. I found m)'Sclfin e. big 
Lnistake. So I citied an Afghani pason who said he wwld help me get to l'wstatL 
From the first week I wns lhere I knew i\ was a mi~take. So I called tltis guy to help rnc 
get oul. &i, while l was 'there, r wa~ unable to provide any ~lp, 1 did oot carry a v.~n 
or inknd to figllt anyone. 

While in Saudi Ar4bia, [ saw media prcscmations ftbout Afghanist:M, sho\'ling hnw rhine!'. 
were. When r got there, thl~ were totally different and \Hong. So, I think thii. media 
wu jusl to get Siiudi money and oontrihulions. 

TI1e moEt imporun\ thioa is lhut r hlld no intention to figbt apinst the United States or 
any othcl!I. 

My falh~r i:. a o~ncra.l in the: Se.udi Army and pnn,cipateu in the: Gulf War with the 
Americarui. America gave us big help; other.-.ise Saddam would luwc !liken over Saudi 
Arabia. We are ,•ery grot.tef\JI people: l\Dd c11Mot do anything agalll$t Ole lJnite<l States. 

When 1 was captured, J "1.lkcd to the ioo:rrogators. l told them that the prohlem the 
Utiitcd Stafei ho.s becal.1$e of the 9/11 a1.1acks is so overwhelming. Beca~ of that, I do 
cot blame Lht Unfu:d States for my caprurc; I .see the re8$0l1 for it. All lh.: Lime J have 
been here l btave bei:n cooperath•e. 1 never had hatred in mr heart llr any vi(1l1mt 
bchavionr. 
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UNC1..ASSIFIEDIW6Ul'.T 

Th~ Dmuiu tlufJ nr11de tlu f(J(IQwing Jtlllemenr. 

l would like to thank the members for allowing me to lalk with you and try to defend 
myself. .1 

As far as my situation in Afgh;uustun. I went there only to sec the country, 11ot to fight It 
wa£ ju.~r to heip \lie civiw.ns there. When I got to Afghanistan, ( found out wh.lt I had 
heard was oot tlk: truth. I com1~incd a big mistake against my C()IJTitry, my family, kids 
nnd parents. ( tried to fix ths.t mistake by trying tl, leave :i~ quickly a~ 1 could. 
Cimunstancci were ,·cry bard, which made the fiiluation worse. r W'.t> c.l.ight b(tween & 

rock and a hard place and didn'l lulow what. to do. [ v.~ like ~meone in 1he water, 
ttyiog to get to the shore. I want~ to find u way out of that mess. 

As far~ being an enemy combatant, from the definition that was read lo me. maybe ir. 
the beginning I wa.~ rupporting lhe Ta.libiw's cal! for Muslims, ju~l like any other 
Mt~! im. Once I got to Af<.;nanistan. I found Ollt it was not 'What r thought or what lhey 
told mt in Saudi Arabia. They said it was a Mlllllim oountry and we should help tl'.csc 
Mm.I im people, but it was to the contrary. I did not gcve them any ~i s.tancc, 
whatsoever. 

The Taliban ,,,,:as not .i guo<l (owrtcy, and ifl "WC~ to go bui,;k. to &&udi Arabiai that'~ what 
l'd s.sy. For me l0 be classified as an enemy combatant. l have not provhlcu any ~11pport 
to them whatsoevl:1'. :Maybe l did mllkc a mwakc: by going over there, but I rc:aliied I 
made a mistake ar,d wa6 1,ryir1,g lo conect it J didn't want to contirrnc making the 
mhlakc. 

I WI\S in Af~anistan when it got hit, and that was even more reasoo for me to leuve Lhe 
rountry. 

As fur as my stay at lht: guestilou.sc. m. taxi brought me there. The htmse belonged to the 
Taliban and tbe taxi driver told me the people w~R Arabs and he look me inside. The 
Taliban p(opie told the driver to go hack now that they had me. 

The house was free. I tried to~ if I could fit in, but [ did not feel right in that 
cnvironml!nt, oo r s!Arted u:;iog to figure otJt the rest w.iy to get out of tAere. The 
uprising started in the c01.m1ry, and we were pra-cutcd from leaving tbc safoho;.ise. Th~y 
Sc1id it we.s too d1mgerous for the Arab people to go out. 

My ptCS¢nce in that house docs not indkatt tru.t I i;upport the T!liban or their movcmcr.t. 
If the President of the Tribunal went to Italy and stayed in a llc)tel, do we say 1hat he is a 
Mafia member? We wouldn't !.llY that and it's. not true. We are th!) first pooplc against 
the Mafia. 'fhc fact that l was io their house dnt.'fn't mean 1 h1:lped them. 

M)• c:apturc b~· the Yaki,itani police was a nutural tl1ing because I cro~d the boreer. It 
was a v.TOng move, but r was trying to correct my fust rni51ak.e of going to Afghtlllistan. 
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UNClASSIFIED/,f ~tf e 

by tT}'ing to flee the country, even if it was illegaJ. I was captured by myself, not with a 
group of people. 

I did not suppor'I or help the Taliban. Initially I wanted 10 help the Muslims, out 
evcf)1hing was false. 

As far as my big mistake, three years of my life in this prison is mor~ than ~mcienl 
puni~nrntnt fot me. l hope tbat me President look:; al the humill side of my ~ituation, a.s 
far u my family is ~anccm~. My kids ais.k their mother, ''where's my Dad, when is he 
coming hack?" When ~ kids are attentling w~ddings back home, they are asked hy 
other kid~. "where are your parents?" "Where i.1 your father?" Tam feai-:ul ab\)Ut whlll 
kind ofme&S, i:s~hologicaJly, lhBl is s<>ing to be fur1he kids. My presence in the prison 
here has made me appttciate my kids and ho\,.. [ should take care of them, \\f1cncver l 
lce:v~ 1his prison. 

l hopt! th~ Prc:sid: nt will remember my tid who ha.~ a kidni!y proble.r.i and lo ~oMider 
that when you are making your decision. 

Please CKct:.sc me for taking \❖'J mU1.:b of yolll' time. 

Tribunlal Pre~ident: No apology necessary, -,,re are here today focoserl on you 

Perl()• aJ Repre.~tativs;'f Ougtiona to Deulnee 

Q: Thi.'l i~ about taki~ tbe taxi to die ho1Jse. When you got iri the taxi, did you esk 
the t-ctXi driver \0 take you to this hou.~> nr did he tAke you there because he knew 
lh£t's woe~ otbcr /\rabs were? 

A: When we ~t to the dty, Hcrat, the taxi sroppcd at the Taliban government 
olliets. The wci driver :11pcaks the Afghani language and I don't under!ica.nd it. 
The taxi driver said "Arab, Arab .. whicn was a signal to me that tl1e people spoke 
Arabic. The taJCi driver went into the T nliOil.11 office fox a few minutes. eame 
back, hopt,ed i~ th~ ta11i and drove me to the Arabic house. 

Tribanal Mcmben Ouudo• s to Detatn.ee 

Q: P1ior to going 10 Afghanisi.an, you sa.id you work~d fo, the Saudi Defe~e 
Department? 

A: Yes, I \\'U a civil person there. 

Q: What 11>-as your position? 

A: Clerk. 

ISNW '39 
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U~CL.ASSIF1F.D,fl'eU6 

Q: Your rcsponsibilitic, were, WMt? 

A: When people would try to join the DefCl'ISC Department. l would lake their name 
lllld compile a list of name1 of ail people Applying fo1 jobs there. 

They ha,·c training for all the people, so I would sort them out, $Om~ in the Air 
Force, .some in the Navl ... Air Defcuse. 1 would get the list of people 'that were 
supposed to join and I would take the applications u:.d put the informa1ion on 
dinc:rent forms and submh to the different depanmenl-.. 

Q: How long have you had this po&itfon? 

A: Eignt years. 

Q: Along lhe v.'By, have you had any military $ervice with the Saudi Armed Forces'! 

A: No. 

Q: So. you've never ~ived any military training? 

A: ~o, l did Mt. 

(J: Rcfc:1Ti1t~ to the fatwa is~IJCd by Sheik Hamoud, did you personally hear that or 
W1tS it somc1hing you read in th.c paper or heard 00 televi.<don? 

A: I foUlld il <m lhe internet 

Q: What exaCU)' did ii say'? 

A: I don't ttcall e>cactly. h said to help the Tajjb.m bccil\.lliC the Taliban w:is a 
Mu~lin> oountry. That we.:. r.ot the: major reason I went there. 

Q; I know, but I ,,.,,mtcd to sec if you remembrucd if it said that e pecs~n ~hoold go 
mere himself, a person fthould give money ... whal k.indi of thing:l? 

A: To help t~ Taliben, religiously and financially. 

Q; Was there any mention made of fighting against tht, Nori.hem Allial'lce,? 

A; h's been three years eDd I do l"IOL ~II. 

Q: You didn't go there with the intenl 10 light a.t Bl!, righ\? 

A: Never. 

!SN.ii 339 
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UNCLASS!FIED/~ 

Q: How did you know whe~ lo go in Afghanistan? Did you have help arranging 
ym:r journey? 

A: Wilen I decided co go co Afghanistan, \here were e. lot of facili~or.i w llelp me 
go. There were so many Afghani people there. (so I thought} they could help. I 
wenl to the liOUk (markcqmcc or bazaar), aod. found m Afghani guy th.ere and 
i,.sked him now to gd to Afghanistan rrom Saudi Arabia. Ji~ was an Afghan in 
Saudi Arabia

1 
so l a.qlced how he would go to Atg)rc1I1ist.au. He ~id 1 could c:illlc:r 

go through Paki.,tan or Tran. 1 a,~ bow to go through Iran. He said l should go 
to a city called Mashhad (Iran), and tak,o II tmd to the Afghanistan border. That's 
ihe way I went 

Q: Your original intent wns '1nly to be goni; for JO days? 

A: ll w.i.s e"en l~s than 30 days when you consider travel time. 

Q: Did you explain aJ11his with yoUl" family and discus!. this dccisioo with them, or 
did you go without telling lhem whal y<>u were doing? 

A: I never e:icplained it to the family. llad I explained it to them. they would have 
~fused the whole idcat so I hid the information from them. I wanted to do it 011 

my O\l.'n. 

Q: You n:alized it was a particularly d,mgerou11 time \.0 so lo Mgh8.llistan, correct'? 

A: I knew that, but my rcli8iou.-; feelin8,~ and commitments pu.med me in that 
direction. 

Q: Hov,. long did. it take co get from Saudi Arabia. to the house in Heral? 

A: One day. 

Q: How long did you ~lay in Che gue1-thoust? 

A: Approic:11nAtely 25 days. 

Q: What ar~ some of the 1hinss you did while you stayed there? 

A: The first week, I went back and forth to the $('Juk, I.ho market, to ~e what was 
going on and to get fam,Har wilh I.be area. Aller lhal, they pre\•eitted us from 
leaving the house because the problems &bJ11ed. I was like a prisoner in thiit 
house. I coulon 't leave or do anything else. That's when [ started to think llboot 
the best way to gel out aud leave the: country. 
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lJNCI.ASSIFIEDIJlleue-

Q: In exchange for you staying in the house for free, did the house manager givt you 
rcspon.t.ibilitie!i you'd be expected to perform? 

A: No, they never did. 

Q: I low many other people we~ gues16 in th: house with you'l 

A: It vaned from seven to nine ~ople. Some wo1,11<.1 collle iwd Qthers would Leave. 

Q: But there waii a hou.~e manager thete all the time? 

A: Yes, there was. 

Q. Ee did not ask the guests to assist with the duties of the nousc? 

A: No, An Mgham guy did the cooking and the clean up. Jt i.'l a ~all hou.c;e, and 
didn't need a lol of people to work the~. 

Q: Did the house manager a!.k you to kavc yoU1 passport. money and belongings 
"\here for safclc.ceping? 

A : I don't recall th¥%, but it is impouible Uut I'd give my passpon and rnooty tu 
someone el6e. 

Q: So, ~·ou h&d lt with you al nli limes then? 

A: Yc5, l al'o\iays had the :pas:iport and the money, and you have thc!n in your 
pos.sessiou now. 

Q: You were there for 25 days, the first wed: you were aJlowcd to go to the market 
and after tbal )'\)U .:ouldn 't leave the house? 

J\: Tilat is true. 

Q: So, when you were a pri!iOn~ in the house, wh11t did you do the rest of the tim~? 

A; There was nothing to do there. l was sleeping and when 1 wasn'Oleeping, l was 
as ling people bow IO gct out so I could go back lo llil.n and my ... 

Q: Did you ever sec .any Talib;m .soldi~rs or v.-.::apons ..-.-bile you were at 1hc house? 

A: Ture V.'CTC soldiers !tanding ~-

Q: With weapons'! 
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A: Yes. 

Q: 1() prevent you from leaving? 

A: I believe they were guardi:1.g the _place so no one could get i11. 

Q: ff the presence of Arab people: was a concern to them, why wouldn't th.cy try to 

8tl you to lenve instead of making you stay? 

A: lo my oometown, or to !1 diffcrcot 1:ountt;1 

Q: Aw~y. 

A: Whoever escaped from th:n house, it ls c~nsi~red lh11t they Tlll111w11y from battle 
and thAt is a big is.-rue thal will be punishi:rl. They have a fistwa stating thc1t 
anyone who Jc.ave~ that house iii open for punishment, according to their beliefa 
and religion. That'i. why I n~r asked the Arabs how to get out; I asked ihc 
Afghani people [instead}. 

Q: So, leaving the house b Jike rurwing away from 1i1e battle, but they did not ask 
an}' of you to fight for them? 

A: The manager told me to go and fight. There were other people coming into the 
hou.sc and the manager w~)uld tell them to go fight. Some wt:nt oul tQ fighl, bul 1 
never did. 

Q: How did you finally leave Che house to start your journey toward Pakistan? 

A: Ther(!: was an Afghani guy who cttmt to the house and he :;poke Artbic. I was 
kind of h~i(wit to ask him how to get out, but I fwll)' de:cided it was tt:c only 
way 10 find out how to get out, so 1 wikcd him. The Afghani brought another 
Af,\P1ani ~'\IY to .help me out. lhe second Afghani guy iJ the pcnon who took me 
on a very long trip to Paki~tan. 

Q: How long did it t:lk.e? 

A: Ct was- very long. We ~aycd at one pis.~ for 17 days and V.'(; stayed at another 
plaoe for lO days.. He was hiding me wilh Afghani families. 

Q: Eventually, you cro!l~ed 1he border into Paki!>1an with your Afghani guides? 

A: He b10ught me to the bonJer on a motorcycle. The guy with the motorcycle is the 
guy 1hat took me tC1 th¢ bu:. station in Pwstao. 

Q: Was it at tilt bw; st.ation wllere the Pakist11n 11uthori~ confron1.cd you? 
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/\ : Nu, it wasn't at the station, J already ho~ oo the bus and the bus took off. (It 
was) Past the second point of inspection, about 50-60 kilometers. 

Q: You had rour passport with you at the time? 

A: Yer,, 

Q: Even \hough the Pakistani police saw you \\ith your pa!!spc.rt, they arre~t~d you 
~nyway? 

A: v~. 'lhcy wanted money. 

Q: If you ~d :;iven them money, they w(,uld have let you go? 

A: I wouldn' t know that. 

Q: They j~ wan~ monc)' for eapturiog you·~ 

A: That's whal I meant. 

Q: They pm you in a Pakis.tanjail for" time? 

A: Yes. 

Q: Did any Saudi F.mb.:l.l)S)' ~~ivt come: lit( you? 

A: Yes. 

Q: Did he make arly offer to try to help you'? 

A: He took my name, t.ook o~ and I oevcr saw him after that 

Q: How Jong ware you in the Pakistan jail? 

A: Approximate!)/ one month. 

Q: Thtn Ult PcUei:.1anfr, turned you over to the Americans? 

:\: V es, lhe:1 they brought me over here. 

Q: Al any time during your journey from Saurli Arabia to Afghar.i1.tan, did you ever 
con1e iuto contact .,.,itb MY people you l~a."'ned LO he al Qaida affili;ites'? 

A: l don't believe so. 1 saw Arah~ rn that hoU$e, but I don't know who they 11re. 

UNCl./\SSJFJED!~ 
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UNCLASSIFIEO/ll'Otl&--

Q: ls your fath:)r still a Geoff~ in the SaudL Arabia military? 

A: He retired after the firs1 Gulf Wor, in 1991. 

Q: Ifavc you had any contact with mm sinci: your detainment? 

A: '!her~ have been a few letters sent back and f011h. 

Q: So, )'Our father knows yo1J'rc here'} 

A: Yes,hooo~. 

Q: You indicated thal you did nol lalk \\1th your family br:fore y(Ju went to 
Afg}wiistan because they would not like it. Why ...,-01,1.ld you. think h was such a 
good idea if you knew yow- ramily wowd think it wu i;uch. a bad idea1 

A: That's a mistalc.e I've made. I'm admitting my mistake. 

Q: Did you tcll them you were going to AfghMusl.lll1 at all? 

A: 1 told them I was going on vacatio11. My family is mote civiliz~d than the otlter 
Saudi Arabians, bltt they don't accept lhe fact that J want to go on my own. 
That's why 1 didn't tell lhem. 

Q: Your job raid )OU enough money that you'd have: aiough money to go for a 
month withoul any funds from anyone else1 

A: ! was making aboutS2000 a month and thought that wa.<, enough money. l livc 
for free, in my OM\ brune and J oon't pay \ax.es on the mone.y, so it W"a$ enoug~ 
money fur me. 

Q: You mtutioned that the: ho\isc 1uroed into a prison. 

A: Yes. 

Q: Was i.t rumed into a prison by the An1~ or the Afgh1mis? 

A: Tl w~s similM to a prison. 

Q; 1 undcnt1mrl that. 

A: The uprising in Afghanistan .. . the manager of the house wn saying that the Arabs 
were tbc ,arget~ and wt mi¥bt be killed and then they'd have even more problems 
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UNCLASSIFIED/~ 

and no one could leave the house unless they kt them out. Because of that, I 
stayed in that house as a prisoner. 

Q: ffove you sec.n your passport since you'vt been 'here'? 

A: One time, abom 2 - 2 % years ago v.heo I got to Cuba. one of the interrogP.Iors 
showed me the pit~'SJ)Ort. 

Q: How many timc:s have you been interrogated? Many times? 

A: Millly limes. 

Q: Have you cvct made statemenUi to the inl.errogal.oTS Oiat ini,.y ~ot have o~en true, 
just so they'd go nway? 

A: When th~y fir!lt captured me. I was very afraid and I may b.e.ve lied then, but since 
Lli.en I've told only the truth. 

Q: Would tha1 be statements made in Pakistan'.? 

A: Yes, only in Pakistan, ilie first time I met the interrogator. 

Q: )'he interrogator from tht United States'? 

Q: How about here in Cub.a? 

J\: I was telling the lnuh. 

Q: When you wc:rt not t::lling the truth, ·what kind of things would you say? 

A: I told them 1 ncv~ entered Afghanfata.n. I 1o>.'a.'! under the impression thar anyone 
who entered Afghaniij\a.n would be kiUed, and that's wily l said I ne'1er enien:d 
Afghanistan. 

Q: Did you ever say you receh-·ed any lype of weapan,q training'/ 

A: No. 

Q: Oid you ever say you were near the front Jin~ fishting? 

A: ~o. 
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Q: You mentioned th~ you w~nl from Hcrat to Pakistan alone. but you !ia.id someone 
he1_ped )OU. 

A: I w-ent from Hcmt hy a hitw, private taxi to Khost and my~ thcce foe about 17 
days, from Khos1 to a. dty on tht border, (Spin) Suldak. 

Tribuaa) Presld~n,'!I Questions to Dttailee 

Q: When you were planrril\g to tm~l co Afghanistan, how long did you say you 
planned to stay in Afghani$tall.? 

A: Abo~l 30 days, 

Q: It would be counted as your VII.C6tion? 

A: Yes, l could kill two birds with one swne. lt was like a vacation lSnd I <;ould offer 
myhdp. 

Q: You .said you wantc:d kl offer your help with religious and financial mcMs? 

A: Only religious hc:lp, not fi11Bncia!. T did not have ;1ny m,mey. 

Q: You took how much money with you? 

A: $3200.00 

Q: You traveled ia September? 

A: Yes. 

Q: \Vlui.t month did you crof>5. the border from Afghanistan lo Pakist.:in? 

A: December s"' or (/1• 

Q: Rut il w.11, December? 

A: Yes. 

Q: While you were in Afghanistan, and before you started to be ll'Cllted as a prisoner 
and unable to mov!! about ~ly, oow did you provide th.is .rcligio1JS help'? 

A• l never did. The circumstances dirl not permit me to do ~ - 1 was ~~ked by 
wh81 J saw when l first got to Afghani.stm 'fhC)' were saying lhis wib j Muslim 
State, but whal 'kind ofMuslim state was it? For me, it was shocl.i~. 
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UN CLASS lF lED/1'1'e)U&-

I was suhje1:lcd to being hit and tor1ured by the Alghlllll$ callinl! me the 
"Wahabi." I asked why I was being treated this way and was told that t1'C
Afglwli people do no\ like the Arabs. That WllS one of the major reasons 1 
wanted to get out 

Q: Why did you not lea\'c irr.mediately? 

A: I w.mt~ to be I 00% sure. 

Q: You want.t:d to f:.'Cl your tccth knocked ow. ju:.l lo be s~7 

A: I had taken a long trip, o.nd for me to go oock witoout being. sure? Thnt doesn' t 
make any sen~ to mc. Tbe circumstances v.""Cic 5tronger. As ~oon as I got thert~, 
the idea or ~oing l1ome was prc!ICl\t. I wim1ed 10 leave as quickly m; I i:owd. I 
w,u trying to see ifthi.ngs would change in llic future. I stuck it out for a few days 
to sec wbat \\-Ould happen. 

Q: Do you re,sU ob~rving any li.:bting or bombi:lg? 

A: On my way, I noticed fighting going on. I didn't see the fighting, but l saw som~ 
Afghaui corpM'S on the road. May~ ftghiers or thieves killed these people to rob 
them afterward.~. There was no security in that country. 

Q: As you were making your way to the l\.fs}tanist&J\/Pah~an b<>t'der, who were y(lu 
hiding from? 

A: The sitW1tion was so bad. Pc:oplc were kidnapping other people, people were 
kirlin8 other people, and you fear for your life. I was vay fearful. Many time~ I 
saw hodies wbm: I v-111.s passing by. 

The thit:vcs will kill you, take your car and money and just run away with it. 
During the time J s\aycd there. I was so fearful for my life. 

Q: Why Ju you think Ulc Al~bs thal were holding you in tl\1: safehow~ iti Hens\ 
didn't bike your passport? 

A: What do they need \I.1th my J)II.S5port? 

Q: To help ensure that you would not leave. 

/\: J di,) nut know. 

Q: Did they take your mo!)(y'/ 

A: No. 
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Q: How much money did you have whc:n you were ciaptured in Pakis~n? 

A: A little more than a thousand dollan. 

Q: What happened to the other $2000.00? Wbcre did you spend it'? 

A: r was p1ying for the taxicabs a.nd I boughl &0me su.tf. 1 paid~ Afgbani 1,tuy 
$1000 to get me out of the country. I ha.d a little more than a ~and dollars an1 
the Pak.i.mm people cook it. 

Trihyoal Members OuestloJU to Detainee 

Q: You. told your fwnily that you were going on 1,acation. Wa'j ft meant to be by 
yourselr? 

A: Just for myself. 

Q: Uvcn though your purents were in poor hcallh, .md yl)ur children had her.Ith 
problems, this wns accepted? 

A: h wi,.s j~l a short pcrfod of time. 1 cari go and do whaicver l wunt to do. It's not 
like fl ye;u's tirn~ it was only one month. 

Q: Wb.c:(: did you tell them you we~ goi11g to go? 

A : Indonesia. 

Q: When you were traveling to Pakistan and kft the house, did anyone cffcr you a 
weitpon, since it wi\$ so daugerous Qut there? 

J\: No om~ offered eny weapons. 

Q: So, you dtdn't have one in Af gh.&nis1~'? Did you hJv~ ~ w~J><.m when you wtrc 
captured in hkimn'l 

A: No. 

Trib\1111&) Prc.\'idcafs 01aftons to Detainee 

Q: Do you have MythiTig else you'd like to say to this tribunal? 

A: You should undmtaud the Saudis' culture. The govcmmen1 doe..'I certain things 
that the puhl.ic do~ noi C\'en unders(and. The elderly and the religious people do 
lhc same thilig. 
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The way Soudi Arabia looked at Afghanis.ran, no one understands what is going 
on betMen the tv.'O cotamies. Saudi Arabia is aware of and recogni~ the 
Taliban, even though they recognize thl&t the Ialiban IlfOtccts Usuma B3n La.den. 

l don' t ~lieve the religious people or the fatwa anyml)!e. The public L~ not aware 
of what's going on, neither is the medu,.. P~pk arc e-0nfused by Ul~ nem; t1nd the 
relationship between Saudi Arabia 100 Afghanistan, and the public is also a 
victim. 

Q: l agree \o try 1o understand the dlffctcnt cultures and will continue to a.1 we carry 
o~ our rcspon:si'oilrties on 1his Trihun&l. Thank you for your testimony. 

AJITHENTCCATION 

l ccnify the material con111ined in this 1:n1nscri,:,t is a tru~ 11nd s.ccwatc summlU)' oflhc 
tes\Jttil)ny given d,.ning the procced.in~s. 

Colonel, U.S. Marine Corps 
Tribwul President 
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When a.~!ct:d by the Tribunal Pre!:lidcnt if the derajnee understood the CSRT prore_,o;, lhe 
Det3in~ am-wereci, ••Yes." 

Detainee: lf l didn't attend the session, how 'NOU!d you know tha1 the ai;cusatioru made 
a.gain~t me are true? 

TribuMI PI'C5irlcnt: We would tl$e lkle evidence provided to us, if you wm: not here. 

Detainee: Thar mean$ I J,av~ to defend myself. 

Tribunal Prcl,ildent: You have tnat privilege here. 

Dt1airu:c: I am Dot going to cause trouhle [ am here to dclend myself. 
[Tran~lAtor stated tbc Oeu.inee wa~ rercrring to~ comm,:nt be would be rcmo.,ed ifhe 
were disorderly duril'lll the proceedings.) 

When asked by the Tribuna.l Pre$ident if the ddaine.e had ~l'IY questions concerning the 
Tribu.,al pmces9, the ~aintt answ~cd: 

Pica.~ forgive me for asking but I have seen cour1s ftll over the world and I have ncvtr 
~~n one WtrC there ue handcuffs. 

Tribune.I President: l tmdcr.r.tand. If you tiave questio~ about this Tribunal at aTJ)1ime, 
please :u.k. 

Detainee: rs this an AmericM Tribunal ot an Intmmional Tribunal? 

Tribunal ~idem: This i~ an American Trjbunal. 

Detainee: This is lhe fiM time l have been iH front of a Tribun11l, maybe you kno\\-· if you 
can keep the handcuffs during the Tribunnl'l 

Trilnmal President: "lhis is a military administral;ve process. It is not a. civil judge court 
Pl:tlCCSS. 

Detainee: [ asked this question for my,clf to unden;t.and if American courts u.qe 

hundcuffs. 

Tribunal Ptc:sident: Thi$ is 4 miliwy proe1:ss ~d procedure that we arc following fur 
C\la)'Onc. 'lbat is our i;y,tem here wd.ly. 

Dct11incc: No problem, please forgive me. Thank you. 

Tribunal Pro!;ident: You may usk. auy question about this Triblmill at any time. 
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Detaii1ee: Thank you. 

Summariled Swona Detainte Statement 

tWnen askeu if the Dl:li.i~ wanted to lake the Oath, tht Detauiee slated, .. Ye$, but our 
Oitll is religi<JW Of.th, not a legal Oath."' 

The Detainee provided the following st.aternenl after clcctins to be swom: 

}lc,sonal Representative to De\.ainec: The fi15t piece of evid~oce stales you are a member 
01' al Qaida because you contacted aJ Qaid4 leader Abdul Haq, upon arrival in lSW!bul, 
Turkey in April of200l. 

De1ainec: l im not 11. member of al Qaida. 'What proof did you b~e this on? 

P~l'soMl Rcprcscnt11tivc to l:ktaince: The four statements of the Unc~i.tic:d Summary 
support the a.ccll5'1tion tlw you arc a member ofal Qaida. 

Detainee: I did gct in touch with Abdul Haq, but his name i, Jamaldi lloudraA. My 
intention when I l<ift Algeria was to go 10 Gennr.ny. Wncn I sot to lstanbul, Tuckey, the 
only way l had to contact him \va! by a cell phone number. This cell phont number wa~ 
listed in Gcorg.ia, but l didn't know that. l thought ht wu in Germany. Whim I fJ11t 
talked ta him, I asked him ifhe was in Germany and he told me: he was in Georgia. T 
&~ked him which Georgi 11. was he talking ibout? The only C're-Otgia I know is. in the 
UniLt:u S~). He told mi: it was the ~rgia that W'A!j part ort11e ronner Sov,et Union. I 
:>aid I tho11ght I was going to lluropc. He told me 1 could oomc to Georgia. r applied for 
my Visa and ci&ht,ccn days later, l wcn1 to Georgia. 

/\fu:r I got to Georgia, I went ttl a village where there were several refugee camps with 
Chechnya. n~fug~s and Chechnya flghter5-. rr yo~ would like, I can clarify more. 

TribuMI President: The panel will ask questions after your rtatcmcnt. 

Personal RepreseriW.ivt! tO Detain~; You Cnveled from fatanbul Turkey to the Republic 
(~r Georgia in 2001. You talked about this a little bit already. 

Detainee; I don't have anything clie: to add. lf you ha,•e questions later, I ag~e to 
aaswcr them. 

Personal lleprescntarivc to J..)ctaincc: You first met the al Qaida Iea.dcr, Al Il11q. in 
Algeria in 1992. 

DctainC'.c: He L~ ruy friend. r'\/e havt known him longer than 1992. l have kn.own him 
~ince J wa., two )'1!D.r& old. My friald l~lt Al~a tor Germany hccam1c of all the 
problem.~ in Algcrin with lht militia and terrorist. Hi: wa., afraid be might gc1 killed. 
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In 1992, A'odl.ll Haq ~"ll.Sn't an extretnib1 OT an educated Muslim. He didn't c,;m pray. 

Pc1"l-Onal Rcpresentati-.,.e to Detaiuee: An al Qaida icader ~a.id he knew you U\ a terrorist 
trainin8 can,p in Georgi11.. 

Dclainee: W:,,c, is this person wbo said be knew me at thiJ training camp'! ls he Arab, 
C.SUCASian, European? I want 1o know. 

Tribunal President The only information we have is lrul\ ~is"& leader. This T1·ibunal 
doe.~n•t have bis name. lt is not availabh: w you in 1he WJclassified. 

Detainee: lno place I went m Georcia had several villascs. There was quite a bit Qf 
distance between each village. Tbcs,c villagc11 were full ohefup Clt!Tlps with women 
and children. These a.re Georgian camps, not Chechnya training camps. It is impossible 
for Ocurgia to 31low Chechnya to tia.~ training camps in 1hcir tutitory. The Georgian 
government is. Christian. In Georgia. illiteracy cxi!ts in the eamps and they are 
dangcrou.~. There~ several ch:cltpoint9 and sevenil pr-0blems. 

Pcrsonal Represcnlative ro Detainee: Art Lb.ere 11n)' bnml stinem.mts you would like to 
make about tbe Ill.legation regarding I.he c"i der.:e you ~re a a:iembu of al Qaid., or 
associated with al Qaida'? 

Dctaiocc: Yes. Firlit, this Tribunal has 5llid I am an enemy combatant against the United 
State~. From a b.ypotbctical standpoint. let'8 say lam an memy combatanl 14iainst the 
Uni~ St.ates. In Ocor_gia, l saw Americans C(A agents taking pictures. I can describe: 
lhe cars they """re driving around in. 

Tribunal ?resident: WhOISe cars? Can you oo,crihe them? l don•t know who tlu:y a.--e.? 

Deto.inee: The: CIA. 

(Detainee continues statcman:] 

I can d~cribe the car~ bCCftWC 1 knew they were coming ttJ take pictures of Ambs m the 
¥ill..gt. 3ecl'luse Ism an Arab, 1 ~-as afnaid. Maybe tbcy thought l was one of them? 
America wanted tr., captllre A.Rbs bec®se of~ barm done to the United States. If you 
are saying I am an enemy combatant again!t the United Staus, there wne sever.il 
Kala.shm1'ov!I in the \'illagc and I could have gotten a \I.upon and shot thc:m (CIA). I 
have seen several Americans in ltely, Morocco, Al~ France, Oennany, and Istanbul. 
\Vhy didn't l k-ill them there? 

You say Atxkil I[q,q is a.t1 al Qaida member. How would I know ifhe was? AIi r k:now is 
he WO.$ my mend. I am not a-wa.re ofwhal h~ has doJJe in the pasl IfI am an enemy 
combatant of the United States, why did they ~apw~ me five w six months after t~ 11 
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Seprcmkr incident? lf I were an enemy combatant as you say, l would ha\-·c tried to get 
closc1 to Afghani.5tan to fight. 

The Arn'1ric;ms didn't capture me. 'lbc Mafia captured me. Thi:y sold me to the 
Americ.ins. 

Somm'llt'l't£d Anunrs in Re!pon.se lo Question• bv lh.e Ti;:ibu01tl Mcmbeo 

Q. What w.is the purpose of your travel when you ld\ Algcri11 to go to Oeiman~1 

A. There were !ICvcraJ pmhlen,s iu A~crfo. The yow1g all wanted to get out of Algeria 
and find wort clsewher~, $in~ W'= dido' t have any rights in Algeria. 

Q. So, you went looking for a job? 

A. Yes. [ went for work and to apply for r<:fugcc status. 

Q. When you got to Turkey and you folmd oui "this fricr.d was not in Germ.at\)', why 
didl'l'l you just go to Germany w:ithour your friend: 

A. l couldn't go dirccily from Algerii to Gcrwany because they don't issue Visas. When 
[ went to lstanbul, Turkey m)' friend was supposed to be in Genmmy. H~ was going to 
help me obtain a Vi$a. When [ found 01.1t he 'M\S in Georgia, he said he would help me 
get a Visa. tor Georgi!\, 

Q. Ha.\·c you attended any lype of militi.ry training cam~ outside of Algcrill? 

A. No. 

Q. The person the go1,ernm.cnt is calling Abdul Haq ha.<1 been )'Ollt' friend since before 
1992? 

A. I have known him for a long tin1e. Wt liYecl two ncighboroood$ apart. 

Q. At some point, Abdn.l Haq movro to Germany'/ 

A. He left in 1992. 

Q. Somehow you got in coi1w.1 with him. Yo1J we~ going to move to Germany and he 
was going to help you get set up with a job? 

A. Abdlll Haq Aeu Al1,,'ffia ~se of all the killings and problems in 1992. He stayed 
i1l (ienna.ny for se-ven years before r¢turning to Atgoria in 1999. We saw each other at a 
rcste.unml and we sat and visited. l asked ifhe had taken care ofhb paperwork for 
Germany? Ire told 1ne riot really lte nadju~L tetun'u,!d ti'.) visit his family. Hi! wu1> 
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planning tm returning ro Germany ro complete the paperwork. He 1eft Algeria in J 999, 
beca~e tbc:rc were still problems and killiniis by extremists. He told me ifl wanted to go 
to Germany, he would try and help me. Shortly after that, l got in touch with his young~r 
brother who gave me I.he ~ell phone number. There W&.ffl't any place thal wi,uld give 
Algerians Vis11S toil Ewopcan country, ~xcept Turkey. Tl h> also easy to get to European 
coi.muies from Turkey. I ·went to the Turkish Consular and got the Visa. 

Q. How did you finance your trip from Algeria to J'urkcy·r 

A. I hP.d mo"My. I Wl£6 a busiocssman. 

Q. What was your tndc? 

A. l use to work in European clothuig, jcaos, snit'i, clothes, mea\:ef5, and wale ties. 

Q. You were in sales? 

A. '{eg, l also worked in th~ sea. 

Q. f ishlng'~ 

A. Y~. 

Q. You wanted to leave Algeria to escapt the troubles there? So, it didn't reall>· matter 
w~re you ended up as long ~ you were out of Algeria.'? 

A. Yes, the ruost important thing wa., le.1ving Algcri11. I left Algeria. Then l woun..i up in 
Cuba. · 

Q. Jn the Republic o( Gwrgja, ~tat di<l you do 'Mien you me\ your f ri~d again? What 
work did :,ou do? 

A. Kot much. I went to the mosq~ to pray an.J helped teftch the Chechnya boys (the 
kid~ oftbc Chechnya mislan~} and SC\letal other refugee children. 

Q. The drues in 2001, whco you arriYed in Georgia and when yo\J were captured by the 
Mafia do you ha\lc the approximaie times (dat~ and months)'? When did you arrive jn 
G~orgi1t, 11.lld when you get picked up? 

A. I ~tcred Georgia in April 2001. r was cAptured on 28 April 2002. It is barn to forgl!l 
th~ l.!11tes of yoUI troubles. 

Q. Can you describe thl! Mari.i that captured you in more detail'? 

A. r can tell you w~n tht!y captured me. 
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Q. l would like to k.now \\/ho, were Ibey Georgians_ Ct.ecllllya's, wtre lhey Rus1,ians, do 
you have any idea v,1ho they were? 

f... I wa.~ 8.!J(eu this question by the interrogators and I didn'I want to answer il. 1 will 
an.'\wer for 1he Trib1mal because it ir. differel'lL The interrogalor is a ~jt:ro\ls pmoo. 
W'1en I WRs first captured, a car came around and the people inside were talking Russian 
and Gcot'8i4n. l al$O hea.td a little Chechnya. We were delivered to another group who 
gpoke perfixt Russiau. They i0\d us to the dogs. The Americans tame Lwo days later 
wi1h II brief case f uU of money. They took ~ to a fom.t, theo a private plane to Kabul, 
Afghanistan. 

Q, Who war. ....;lh you when you were captured'! 

A. There w.as fuw· of llS. Myself, my friend Ahdal Haq. a Yemeni guy name Zackria, 
-and u Chechnya drives, who was killed. 

Q. The M,afja killed him? 

A. Ye~. 

Q. Do you kno~ ""'h}' the Mnliit came: nftel· you? 

A. It'~ obvious. They knew Americans were looking for Arahs, so they captured Ar11b!. 
and l!olu them. JustJile when wmconc catch.e.413. fish and sells it. 

Q. You don't 1hink the Americuru, w;rc looking for you in panicul.e!: they ·were looking 
for any Ara~ that might have been in GcorgiA ar the time? 

A. They liked qW1ntity, yes. At thlll place, I.here WllS il Ch~hnya. r~isti,l?lce. T~y 
fib,'llred there had to be terrorists wilh the Cliechnya resistance. Inside Chethnya t.erriwry 
thel'e arc Arabs. 

Q. Why do you th;nk lhc Americms cared about the Chcchnyi\ resistance? Why didn 'I 
they just give you to Rus!.ia? 

A. America wasn't just interesiw in the Chi:ctuly.i re~iance. They were wtera.ted in 
places au over the wnrld. Any place where prohl~ms exist, the Gnited S~s is 
int~re.~d. 

Q, When yciu were working in Georgia at the rn~. what wen: you doing'! latching 
the Ki.mm lo the children? What \\'8.S your function? 

A. I taugh1 them Arabic and th~ Koran. 
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[When \he Tribunal President asked the Del.a:.~ if"he had aoy other cvicien~ to pitSeot 
lo the Tribunal, the Detainee asked lib what?] 

Tribunal Pl'C1idcat: Papers, more stnter:nents anything you want to present to us to 
consider. 

Detainee: You ask me qu~tion!I, but I unnot prove it to you. You asked ifI had any 
witn~sct- who oould help prove my innocence. l ~•• bring witne~~ here. I was in 
Georgia Jnd they can't provide an}'thing beu.~ they don'L lnowme well enough. If 
they did ixovid.c information, they would be lying bcc:ause lhey don't know me. If you 
:u1k. my family in Al~a they well tell you I am inno~nt, but ir you ask wb.y I wcrrt to 
Georgia, di:y won'1 know. Therefore, I reully do11't need their testimony. You oced 
certain proof. 

Tribunal Presilknt: Tha.t would be helpful to this Tribtmo.L 

Deta.intt: Yes of comse that would help, but I can't give you anything el~. lf you want 
to ask me quegtions, please do so. In regards to the al Qaida isrue, before rbe 1 l 
Scptc:mber incident and before I was captured hy the United States Abudula Haq wM not 
al Qaid.i, I .et 's suppose my friend t'l'll a mem bet ("Jf al Qaida, r didn't know, wid what 
docs it ~ave lo do with me? 

Trib11nal member: l undcrstlll1d. I v..Ml to give you an opportunity to state on the record 
what you a~. 

Q. Are you a. member of ,ti Qaida? 

A. No. 

Q. Arc you £1 mt!mbet oftbc Amicd bfamic Group from Algeria? 

A. To pro\' ide you with ucw information, 1 wa~ in prison in Algeria. 

Q. For wb.at? 

A r ,..,as a member of an organization called Jella Ettablee. We went places i111d 
preached the Koran. 

[A Tribunal member .rcqUe.<lted clarification on the name of the group.) 

ne~ continued r.tatoment T'he)· ha.I investigated us, and u you are aware, there 
wen: i,evera} problems: in Algeria at ilia! 01m:. 

Q, Arc you a member of any lcrroris1 organization? 
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A. They arc not an organi~1ion. 

Q. The only organization }'OU are a member of is Jamal al Tabliq? 

A. Thit'l was not really all organization. There wasn't any structure. lt is open to 
voh.1ntee,$ who Wtlllt to teacb others about Islam. Tbat is all it is. If you 11ay Gt)d is only 
God (innudiblc:). 

Q. How lon~ ha-\•e you been a~ciated with l}ijs group-? 

A. I v,as involved occasiom11ly, he~e and there. 

L When the Tribtm.al President concluded the Tribunal, the Detainee asked if \he d-'~ille:i 
information existed, the Tribunal President replied they would be provided the 
information later.] 

Dctainee: l ju:st want to defend myself. 

Tribunal President: [ undcr!-!Bnd. 

[Whc.n the Tribunl\l President explained to the Detainee that if he v.-as classified RS a non
enemy oombatant he would be returned to bis e<>unlry, the Oe1.afn" raipoml.ed he didn't 
waat to go back ta /\ lgcria..] 

Dctainee: You didn't ce.pturc me in Algeria. 

TribUJll'll mi:mber: We've biid this question before. Our Departmenl of State works out 
where you would be sent back. lhis Tribunal doe!ln 't have a.ny oon1tol over that. 

(~lhen the: Tribunal President explained to the Detainee the Adm.ini9fracive Review 
Boar~ pt'tlcess, the Detainee asked if it was a Tribun.4l or wilh {nierrogators'I The 
T1ibuns.l l'rcsident ex.plained it was li difteRnt boud.J 
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Alll1IENTICATION 

J certif} IM material contained in this transcript is a lrUc and accurate summary of the 
resLimony given during the proceedings. 

Tribwial President 
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Summ1njicd Detainee,!. 8woru Stattcmcnt 

The 'lrilmnul President read the Hearing ln&truciilmi to ,be Ddlluftte m•d t:Pnfinned 
lfia/ tire Detainc~ undtrsJ(UHI tmt/ Jr'ad 1u1 quutiwo·. 

The Ptrso1tal llepMe,rtntive pr~ntcd tlrl! Detrrhrll Eltctfon Form m,xlalblt D-A) ta Ike 
Trlbunol. 

The Recorder prese-nred lh.e u,,classijitfi SumrnttrJ,' of Evidem:e (Exltibh R-1) T() tlie 
Tribunal. 

The Recorder pr(Yemed Ethihits R-1 thru B.-2 inJo ewde1ru and 1lllle II J,rlef desljiption 
t>f tire ,·011tefff.s of the ll11ctassijitd Suwrmury of r.vid1t11re (E.xf,ibh R-1). 

The Recorder confirmed that h<> Jml no j u11hu urrcl"1sif1Bi e"idt11ce 01 MHIW?Jse.J a,rd 
r'-'11testtd a r:loml Trilncnuf ~sio,i to prt!'.Se.ni climified evultn~. 

T/11~ Tribum,I Preridenl, rejerring t~ 1l1t Dttainee Eltction P('lml, made /be f~lowittt 
sttttummJ: 

Tribunal Ptesirlent: I sec by the Detainee Election Form that you have eleclc:d lo 
p!U'ticipatc today as evidenced by your being hem~. L aliir.> s~ that you had 1.5lr.e1J for !.Orne 
Y;itoosscs; I ac1ually see" lotal of seven witnesses that you originally tequcsted. The fim 
step I'll talk .about an.~ the wimesses thnl (ll'C 11v11ilablc loclllly, and you had asked for three: 
Haji Nairn Kuchai, He_j i Nazra1, /\kht:nt Moh,unrn~d. As such, we allowed for two of rhoi;c 
witne-sses to testify for you and the Pc:~<>illll Repri,seutati .-e will pr0vide that t.estim<iny 
later in a written format. The ()UJer four wicne~es wc::re what we consider off-isLmd 
witnuqe.~. Thi: linH one you sskc:d for was Conl111auder Sakhi. Then then: were tlu-ee 
others in which lheir testimony appeared to be duplicative in nature. 1 said }'01.l could 
choose one of rhem. You picked for us to oontact Hamlt Mujadidi. Ba.'led on this requ~t 
aoo the appcarancc that their r,mimony woQld in laci l,c relevant to yot.1r C!.!;e, wt 
requested that the Oepanmenc of Stut(! 011 the 261

b of November to contact this wit:nm. 
rhen Vit:y also hnd med two follow-up rc·q\JCst.<t on the 101b of December and the 17'._ cf 
Dec<:mber. To dare. 1hc l)c_par1mc,tt l\r State hu im1ieated that lhey have h:id no resp13rise 
back from the foreign embassy. A~ such J have de~miim:tl 1lw based on !he au.empt le 
locate and the lnck or re~pon~e. this v:iClo!SS is oot l'f:aS()nably avililable at this time. l will 
tell you, that if their testirrwny does in fact become available lrt a later tim~ the Tribunal 
will con.~id~ wheth-:r tc re-open yollr c~ or not. Commander Cruunan you may oow 
present any evid~nce you have to ~1e ·1l'ibu111il ond you have the assistance of your 
Personal Rt:pr~11:1llve in doing so. Do you wish to prcscru information 11t this time and 
would )'OU like to make :,our statement under oath? 

JJt1.iinee: Yes. 

Tribumil Presidenr: Recorder would )'Ou please administer the oath? 
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Detainee: Should I ,1111d up'? 

Tribunal Vre~iden1: No, yon <:A.n remain s~atc.d. 

Tl,~ Rt.cordtr ad111ini.ttered the Muslim oath to /ht. D1111we. 

Detainee: Nothing el~ but the tru(b. 

Th~ Trihunnl Presuf<!rrl opened fl,t Trib1111r,/ le> the Delai,ree lo 11ttlr.tt his tttttemurl. 

(lhf! Deurlntt choou to 11111Ju1 an"'"/ stuU!1nerir insteQd ()/ onsf4.'ai.nf tire 11/kgations) 

3.a. Tht derai,m~ is a.1.tac/{lfttdwilh al Qaidr.. lhe Taliban and their assocwredfr,rc'!S: 

3.a. l. When ,·(Jptllrt'd, the derainet pr>.<,.<:e.ued cr1mm1 inlimalt lc.nowliidp o/Jhe logistical, 
fi,umc:ial. and opcr11rla11al .1·rr11cl!1rc u.f al Qatda. 1/w fofi{,un and (mir as.1ociu1ed Jim:~·. 

J.a.2. Thi: d<:tainee aflentkd Cl J1mling of !hen c11rren1 af Qaida, Taut,an, cmd Ht.d>-I 
Marni Gulb11ddirt (J llC:i) ,1peru/~3 ltclii 1'1 Prukewa,, PakistM 

Ju 3. When rupwrruJ, thC! dcrointc ptm:e.r.\·~d currtmt intimate lcnowliidge o/rhe 1-IIG 
~ommnnd imrer cirde. 7hi.~ krinwltdie im:1.u{as i1s ~·trut:mre, member:,hip, and hit.mm;hy 
of irifluence, 

J.a . ./. Wh~n cap1u1·eu, rhc de(ainrc: pcmc.vtd kJtm,-iedg11 of c11mmt HW plans lo attack 
U.S Foret& starionetl in 11/ghc1nis1a,r, 

3.b. Th~ detainee ,mga81'!d in has1i/i/11f.-; {lgai,ut the U"ifed SttAtts or 11 'l· coaliria11 partnerr. 

3.b.J. The rlelaim1, colfor.-leJ intelli~enct 1ofitr:!Utare a pl.anntd attack on co.alitfon 
in1~res/.f in /we 2001 a,id l!ar/y 2003. 

~tain(e: When rhc Russians came 10 Af~hnnista.n they b-Jmbed our district. A lot of 
then1 died and the mt of them, "v~ry single: person, beumc u refugee and pasi,,:d on tO 

becoinc seven diffcr.?rit groups ~d started the wm agairut lhe Russiaus. J joined the 
Mujahidin Muhammed ~11bi group. 'I1ic nama of the group is Huakat-c-Islami. [ caroc to 
Afghilnistan lo stop the w11r against Rus&ra. Afti.."r a long struggle, \he RU$Sian.'I 
di~<1ppeared. The last prcsid<:nt suppor1.00 b)· lhe Rt~siaM, Najihullah's govemmenl, was 
finished and our leader \.fohammerl Na.bi talked to everyone a said that the w11r is over, 
evcrybod)I ~h.ould go horn~ 1121<l Mr. Ilazra1.SebqatuUah Mujmlidi became our president. 
After the war I bou8ht ;i ~tore to sell clothes, men's clothes. cotton and other material. l 
started to M(:I busy "'it.h Ibis. Afte: three years of doing my own business at Inc store, l JcA 
ro Afghani:i~n am\ stayed for six months with Gulbudin Hi.kruatynr. At that time G11lbudin 
Hilcm,uy.11·, J>resident Rab1111i, and Commondcr Masood were in a big civil war apin!1 eacr. 
a'lher. Si)i months loter. I ktl Gulbmiit1 Hikm.atvar and I went Lo Ahmad Shah Ma.,ood. 
Af~r .1 whik they came and nu1dc peace 1r,ge1~r and M,. Ra.bani had become our 
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!'resident lltld Gulbudin [ likmatvar hc~ame 1he Vice PJ'\!sidenl. Then I leflmv home 
dislrict and stayed there. Then !he Talibl.n came and swted to fight ~t ~ and ow
district. Later on I left ltl}' di:suicl und wi:1')1 to Kabul because I didn't have the weapons to 
fight ag11inst them (Talibl!ln). Three days later they gathered ten ofmy friends and took 
thmi to a room, much like ll,i~ one, 1md lil\cd them up 11nd ~bot them from close rau.gc. 
After tbe incident the: p~oplc: of the district went to the TaJiban and asked for the bodies to 
be ret.unied w 1hey con b.: put ton:~ in their own lr11ditiona.l and reUgiollS inanner, bul the 
Taliban denied ti~ ~u.:st. 11u~y did not return the bodic:5 to them; 1hey just dug a big bole 
300 meters away from lh~ district and they put all of them toSethcr and buried I hem in it: 
they a.re still there. \Vhc1i they (Talib.ti\) werit ro capture Kabul they aMouoced eveeythirig 
that belonged to Coimnnnder C-homan would now belong to the govcrnmmt and nobody's 
a.I.lowed to touch il. They lOOk everything from my office and everything from me. Before 
they came to cr.ptun: ll.i LhC!y s11.id r bougM a lot of concrete and help to build my own 
house. The Tnliban took ;ill the equipmcm; all the cement, wood and other things and 
instead th~y u~t:d ii to fix the dlstrict and district man.Bgu took the rl!st to his home. When 
President KlU"'.1.ai ·~ ~ovcrnment came into power I re;rum~d 10 tho district and built separate 
grav~ (headstones) for lliL'm and bluied lh~n. Ir )'OU go hack to lhe district cight 00-.1.• an 
of the cquipmci,t and th( wood and ccmc-nt 1ha1 t mentioned e.re still there Bi my evidence. 
W~ !My l:aplured Kabul, e~rybody escaped to Panjshir (ph) Md Mazar-c-Slwif I 
went lo MiW!r•e.ShariJ. 1 was in Ma£ar-e-Sharif for .six monthl and Ahmad Shah Masood 
was in Kundoz province. I u.sed lo vi~it him in Kundoz. When I wa.c; coming back, 
Oulbudin Hikmaty11r cmd hi$ ptopl~ were: in Bilghlan (ph) 11nu when!~ coming hack 
they bad trapped m~ they Lried to ;i.ssa~inote us and they killed two of my guys. When 1 
g01 back m \1,v.ir•i:•Sharif, \here were plants chat belonged to Oeo:ral Do~1wn thal tlfm 
between ther(-l (Ma,:nr•C'·Sh.irif) o~ Pakimm I took one of the planes aud went to visit my 
family in Paki~tan. When I got to Pakistlln,. the llakistani Govemmetll authority did oot 
llllow me to t\C-t off the plane and they told me that I couldn ' 1 go home. T returned to 
Ma1.ar-e-Sluuif in the sem~ ph1ne. Three months l11ter, durinc Talibai1's go,,cmment, 1 went 
back to Ptikistan hiding through the mountain.,. When t went home I was hiding there far a 
year ftnd couldn't gL> t1nywhen: beC!luse [)f the scare orthe Taliban. After one year I 
reopened my own ~wru. my ov,m bu~foes~ 1:11iain. AJier three year~ AhmJl.d Shah Masood 
scm me hi~ reprcs~n1111ivi;: or hi~ commandc:r asklny me to come tO Panjshir in \he name of 
Hs.ji Shah Aghu. I s~nt s~vcn days with Masood in Paujshir. He told me to~ lo 
'.'.1uzaJTnr Ah.td (ph) in ?n~i1,,tan to mi:.ct with a person whose name was StlUlei (ph) 
accompanied hy one of Masood1 s co1run.1ndc1·s. Sta.nci ~t me to me~ another man 
named Com1n:1ndc-l' M~but (ph) in Kashn1ir. Stand and I went bac.k to M11Z8ffar Abad 
and we found Commander Ma.qO()()_ Then I took Stanci to Commander Mazbut (ph) .and I 
don't k®w i,boul lbe other details beett\ lS{' that was between Commander Mazbut (ph) and 
Stanci. 1 told Mazbut (ph) ths.t Stanci is Masoods guy. Then everything was between the 
lWQ of them, I did my ~art. After thrc~ years while I was running 1ny store Che Taliban wits 
lini~hcd when Americans came thcr<: and P(C£idcnt R.1bMi came back iuto power. When 
Presid~t R~1bani came into pcwcr his. Chief of 1ntclligcncc service, Mr. Engineer Arif 
{ph), who is fto1n J>anjs.hir mod is :still in r,ower, ~cnt Haji Shah /\gha to meet me and bring 
me biu:k to Kabul, Afghanistan. Ahmad Shab Ma:.-ood hacJ already been killed when the 
Americans came. Whct1 I came 10 K.1bul, the Chief of Iotclliscncc asked :nc to come a.cad 
work with him to ftnd om about the: \l.•1ieret1houu; of Taliban comm1md«s.. The Taliban 
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were at that tim~ nmnir,s awny towards Pakistan. 1 told them that I did 1t0t kuow a k,t of 
people. How would l WQrk for you b-..:i:ause 1 cannot read snd write? They told me 
wherever I so Haji Shah Agha will always be with me and he will help me read and write. 
/\ftcr lhrlt Haji Shah Agha and I went to Pakistan to look for Tnliban high ranking or 
Taliban members or Taliban commanders and we would get the information and then give 
it to foe Kabul go.,·ernmcn1. Hecnu~,: I ~s 11ol b)' m)'~t:U~ everywhere I went Haji Shah 
Agha was always wi1h me and we were Jooking. for information about Gulbudin 
Hekmatyar am.I high-ranking members ofTalibao and wcm back to Kabul and gave the: 
infomiation lo Engineer Arif. J\ftc:r that, Mr. KArZlli became the, preRidcnt When 
President Karztl.i was in office the Amtrkan and the American coalilion i1nd the United 
Nation forces wc1·c all placed in K:ibul lllld I lhL'>ught now the Northem Ailiance and the 
Taliban \Yould slowly, ~lowly disupp~ .. r a11d pct1cc would come to Afgh.i.1ustj!J) because of 
international force> r wem to Pakistan to tiring my own kids and my only family back to 
K.at>ul, Aigbani5ttm. Thal was the rc~son and that was. my main ~al to send my kids bad'. 
t.o school and stay i11 oUJ 0"-11 count[)· insi~nd ()I' a fow days here and a few days there: and 
have rclaxa1io11 and be wmfurtuble in our own home at peace. I also worked \IJ1lh 
Prl:Sident Karz.a.i's government and that wns our job to go around the country to set 
infunnatiol1 about the Taliban. Engineer Ai-il'wa.11 still the Chief of Intelligence and I still 
lwi H.a.ji Shah Agha with me all \h~ tiine w ~~ther int'orm.'ltion about the Taliban. One of 
the things that lhe F.ngim:er Arif told us to do was w ij() to Mundla:r Abad, PaJcistan and · 
bring him a picture 1>fComman<ler Mazbu! (ph) and 1..0 we <.liu. We made these trips once 
a month ur o~ and ii hnlfmonlhs a11d Iron my own business buying used cars and selljU.S 
them back to mflkc .:;omc profit and buy some hou.~s to be remodeled. Then the 
Americans were fixing {bi.~ pfacll. They w~re bringing these mcmL, (rom Hcrat They had 
this ttanslatur with \~m nmned Y~iqub (Jui:ob) .ind r 3!1W the oorilrs.ct wich them to find 
and briug the equipment tium Hcrnt to Kabul. I found them or I brought the equipment 
froru Herat Provin~c to Knb\11. The lingui:-t Y11qub told me the AmericunrepreSl:llUlive 
wanted to me~l Mr, 13a...,~ir. Mr. Ru..,;;ir was u c:imtral commander of Kabul, working fur the 
Kmai government I w~nl lo -r-..-rr. Ras~ir arid t(Ol t'ln appointmeot with him and told him 
rba.t the Ame.rl<.:a1n comp.1ny prr:sidcnl Will'lted lo 111.:et 1,1:it.h him. 1 told the linguist Yaqub 
1ha11 go1 .in :.ippoin1mt:11t \\•ith 81mir and you goys ca11 go anytjme to meet rum. The 
linguist fcld me the American said rhat I cculd g-o if I wanted to join lhem alld met'!t Bassir, 
Also ther: was also anothc1· gc111lcma11 his name was Mustafa; h~ was a driver for thi: 
Am~ric.ans. ! mer Musrofo at that lime. Mustalb told me awhile later that 1hc .'UlleriCAns 
had brought all the c:quipin~l her~. make me u puI1ner. J 1old him l couldn't make h.im a 
partner in this and that be. couJdn't go back and forth to IIerat. This iii not a job for you. 
He \\<amcd me if didn '1 make him l\ p..1rlm.•r Ihm he knew lhcso AmeriCMS, ht wort.ed with 
them> he'll make problem~ for me. All.tr ;,whtl'.:, I had II sm.ill car and l think that the-. 
gcntl~ma.n asking "11.! for p:irlnershlp (Jelibcrc1Lel y cau~ed an ~ident with my car; Ile 
almo~c d-estr<>yt!d my car. Th,:n I fuunu Mu~uila. and J asked him why did be bit my car 
and he rerlied 1hm ht: '"-..1.mld -:omc: I.his af\erntlQn .im.i he '"m P'Y for !he damages. He 
would pay for id\ M the: <lum~ he clid to 111y car. r was looking for him and he 
disappeared, he dldn'I show up th111 da)' 11\ld ht: dhappeare~ for ir.lmosl th~ or four 
monthl!. l u.sked this man Mr.Y11.qub whc~ Mustafa was and he didn't know eilhet. 
Engineer .-\rif ll.s)ml me to com~ to his otTice at that time. He sbowcd rne a pieii.rre and r 
foWld a pic1tm: Mustafa. t::ngineer Arif 1old rn~ if )'OU ask for something from Mu:;tafa ~ 
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would plll you in jail. I said that I didn '1 11sk l<Jr .&nything. Mustafa created an accident and 
hit my c.sr. I aski:d fo, the dam.l\ge 1t1l<l be !wlid yes he has to pll)' you, when we find 
Mustafa we will mal;~ '>Ure what happened. Arter six days no bod)' ~bowed up, l did.n 't !lee 

Mu.11afa; I didn't see 1mybody after six da)·S lh.?y turned me over lo America. From t.hftt 
_point r became a delaincc lu the hand.~ of Arn~rican'S. Whf.n 1 WU$ uc1aincd in Bugram ~ 
intCJTOifttor told me- th.,1 he was l(0irig to ,onfront me with Musufa 1 said okay lltd they 
brougbt Mustafa into the room. M11s1afis said not a word~ he was just quiet and didu 't say a 
word, Then I wn.~ transferred here and the interrogator 1old me that they brought Mustafa 
also, we will m~ed you face to fat.I! and I .~l'id go aht.":ad 'wnen confront.e-d by Mustafa, he 
told the intcrrogatOl' tMt he tfod. Mustafu wa~ working in KawYl ill the: American olfae; l 
think he had stokn 11 Ci)mputer from !l1e Ameritan office. When they interrogatc<l him and 
asked him a question, lh<::y told me llrnr Mi1st"ta b11d dis.appeared sr.d that wa3 the reason I 
was lying abc~1l him bccal1se the Aml!ricon (old inc rh.'11 in Kabul if you fouod one perS':in 

who stole a compul~r or ~omcthing happen!!~\ w a computer \hey will let you go and he 
apparenlly lied about me Why wcmlt.1 T Iii: about him1 The reason that Mw,1afd. says when 
the Arneric.o.n asked me or shov.-e<l rne a person or find some perso11 we will let you go. 
Mus~fil said I thought r w<:i.lu chti$e him because he is a pem,n iu the Kanai goverllID.ent, 
America will not take him, impri!.On him, or detain him, tbat was the reason I gave his 
name het.:ause ru: knew I worked for the Karza.i r,ovcmmcnt. When I find him, tncy wiU let 
me g,, may~; America will not ~rrcsl him. Sllll ilt that rime Mr. Kar,Jti wu in power but 
there were two goy,;;mnH.:nts over thl)rt. ~h. Kc1r1ai Willi only pr~i.denl by name. The 
whole structrrrc of tbe ~ov;;:rnmenL w:-1s nm by Panj sh iris of the Northern Alliance. Fi~t 
the Pnnjsbris or Northem Allianoo did not want any Pashmns in Kabul to back Karzai. 
The)· didn't want Kr,rzoi to become ixw,erlul. r~.v~ry Pashnm you find in K.ahul they will 
make problcll.\!l for them, rn(tKc: 11.lleg.ilion~. 1111d turn into Aruericatlli. OI>C of mine did the 
same thing, Lhcy wi!nl S(,mewhere wilh Mm,tafo and turned against me 11nd put forth 'ffl'Ong 
.illcgations, l ~hink 1.hlLI w,ts the only reason tu lum me: into America and briag me her":: for 
M rea.-on J'm innocent. My word is true and the real enemy i3 the Taliban. The Taliban 
took my home away and took m)· own equipmenl a1ul !,O]d it LO the district office. The 
Taliban killc<l n1y ~tn re.ill, close friends and associates. you can vi~it the d~"lrict and see 
people ou1 there and y<.111 can sec th,: ~rnv.:stoncs of these ten people. My enemy tnlly was 
the Talib!ll"I. Evi:n you ask n little boy in this district who these people who died and they 
wm ~11 )ou it w<1~ C'h.anum's fiicnds or associ;i.tci; or people and trn; whole equipment of 
the dis1ri~1 was (inaudibk) that wn.~ ,ny pmhlcm, That WM lhe rear,or, r brought a lot of the 
CCiuipmcnt, a lot cement or ma~.i.l hetause c.1ur o"wn village, our own people, our own 
district \\.'!IS dcstroy,~d, th~re Mls nt)lhi11& lcH b)' Rw~ia,,s, I cion't know how ?>ell 
(inaudible; ho~. faerylhing \Ya."; dc:itroJed bc:cnuse the Taliban invaded my house in the 
beginning; it is ~one hy the Talibtln. \.tr tnic .:ncm)' was and is the Taliban and Hezb-1-
!slami Gu.1bllhaudin (1110) not the northern a!lianl'A!. [ was with them and I work with 
!hem. If I 111n a man or l have i,0mclhing iri rny heart arid do something wrong. why would 
b11.vc: bro,1ght my family to Kabul'! My le.id~ ~,)uld i;till he in Palisu1n or Iran or other 
country. l will do tb~ ,uong lhing if I w.1111. Why woulJn•l I bring my famil:y to Kabul? 
The only thing I did 11t'a!i help them hl.'cm.i~e Engineer Arif' en~ Mr . .Haji Shah Agah is the 
third person n:sronsihle in Lhis ollice. the second or the third one. Haji lilw11ys wocked 
with ml!, ~h~mlJ-=i· by ~hunlder, cvi:rything we did to::ether. cv~rywhcrc that wt went we 
helped to new ~t>vcmment or the Rablln.i gov~n11n..-:nt 11:;:ninst the TalibM lllld the Hez.b•l· 
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Jslami Gulbahaddin. That is the whole thin!;: r <lid and nothing el.lie. l prove it to you 
~ I was working fo,· the ~\·i:mmeJ1t. Wben me imd Haji Shah Agah the third ranked 
per.;on in the intelligence office and they sc:nl us to see or bring the picture from Maz.ar, we 
took the picture and we jus\ fo,mod it, ·we took the picture of the vill.fti11 and we brol18ht it 
back to Kabul. I work with the goYcrnmcnt and the interrogator sho-wed mt the picture 
here. It wns me and 11:iji Shah /\g11h that "''Clu!d mel!'t everyday, every tim~ we -.voold go 
somewhere kl report from the Taliban or Oulbudin Htk nu1tyar and also we met with 
Mazbut (ph) the cmnmonder arid w~ took lhe pictUre and the picturt is here and the 
interroiator showed me, I ~llw the picture here. I nc,.·cr ever hadjoinod any conference or 
any meeting with T11tiba1l bi:c.t1usc cvl!n though l <lid tl1i~ story I wa~ s.till w around the 
Talibim and if they tapturc me they will kill me. F..v~rywlte~ I go lhe H.aji Shah Agah. 
~ single dAy, every trip wt ""nl on, he W,i:i with me. I was not allowed to go 
anywhere. 

Tribunal !1r~~i<lt:nt: Doe:1 that conclude )'01.lt statement? 

Detainee: J lw.vc onl? more lhing to ~y. 

Tribunal Pr(~id('nt: Ce1lili11ly. 

Dehunce: I ucv.::r cv.::r joined anything wi.th Gulhl!din or anyt,ody. I ~ver joined it and L 
don't know anytni'.'1.g, It is trl.Le lha.t J knew this person, this third or !,C(,Ond by r.mk in the 
inn:lligcnce ofl'ice hut Ha,ii Shah A~ah to go thel't nnd find information to ~t inform~tion 
about the T=4lit,an or Hezb-(-lslami G•.ilbali:tddin to bring the G(>vcmmcnt that information. 
Thar is the onl)' thing, I know otherwise I d,)n '1 know nothin~ about anything. Even if we 
find out together the Hc.zb•l-lslami ~mmander wi? would go secretly to find information 
and bring the information buck lo the K11hul govemrllenL Haji Shllh Agah i~ the ~eond or 
third highesHa11ki111: intelligence office in K:ibul nlso did not aid in the intelligaite. The 
whole thing I did u;as an ordo·. 1'h.; word llf ni~· witness, you can ask them about me. My 
:ii::cond wi1nc~ is an A.t11i:1·lc11n Ynquh (innuclihk) of our district Contact tltcm and pJc11se 
tell them v.110 arc lbc people in the diwict, who i~ buried there and al.qo whose equipment, 
whos~ cement or tl\\.l w\)f.ld. or Lhe door, or the ,.,.in<l<iw. They UR mine. They stole them 
ftom me. ·ni.a, is it betwc:cn \he Talib,rn and mywlt: The Taliban is my true enemy. I 
don't !mow why 1.ht Am~ricans think I nm a~nlnst them or against the new gove.mmCl\t. 
Wt lh,mk the: government. t 11pp1-cci.:1cc 1h,·m. They ic~ucd us from ourerimiMl ti:rrorist 
from Kebul. You J..now how s.hort we are ~nd how long we are they will cut yo\.U' band, 
they will cul )'om· It>~ tht.:y m thief's. We thank the Americans for their help to throw out 
the terrori~t). We hisvc p~11cc bccaus~ of the ,\m~iicaus. Alga, my three witnesses 
~hmat Ahmed (ph} he is the bro1:1.:r ofSl,\nci (ph} who is the Prime Minister right now. 
Th1.t is his brother. Also my later wilae!l~ i~ (11\audiblc) he is being detained and maybe~ 
can come out 1md ddcnd me, Also tll~ Dcf'cusc Mloistcr of the new ~b~t and Mr. 
Kar,.ai the President a.nJ also Mr. Harntt-Se04alullah Mnjadidi our fom\er president. 
Those ))CQplo it is .:nsy 10 call lllld con1il!l uod find ,md tMy are also Americao atid Kabul. 
I hope you C-Ontact these p,.:;op!e and .isk abouL me and my lile. f'm not against Mr. Kar,ai 
tile President. Iain not :igai1m Am(riea; r thank Americ.. lie<:awe !hey re~ue<i us from 
crimillllls. 'lbc onl) thing is a ooncli OJ!'peoplc or group of people Lhey woe the ones who 
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find a prohlem with me because I wa.~ six months when th.cy were at ·wu bctwccn them 
and He-.e.b-l-Tsh,rni, 1 Wll5 traveling fot 9jx month~ \\~th the l<ilami and that was tile reason 

to turn me inro Amcri~. rhat war. the only reason and also they llllY Pashtu is a big problem 
in K~bul Kt thor time. '11la1 WI\~ our only ,,vi~h thal whi:n we p,ay for at lh3t time thal 

someday 'M:- could gel tl'1 pea.ct! and no moi"e wt1r. That was God's be[p that America came 
over to brin~ pe~cc \Li Al);hanistnn and put tl1c criminals awa)' and my hope and this wish. 
That wall the only te;lSon 1 brought my family a11d my linlc kids to KabuJ to live in peace. 
If you do somerbin& wrons. you dM'l v..int ll) put your \,.;ids oui in hanns way. F.$peciatly 
because I love my kid:1, I don't w1,1nl It> bring my kids and put them into this trouble and 
put them inl.cl the prubl~m and in Kabul l 1111111..1gcd to do SC1mething wrong and break. the 
law. The meeting here is like ir wns \.vtth Mu.~fa when interrogated with Mu~tefa bccau.~ 
Mustllfa said thftt what I put on him was a lie. Thi-.; moment OW y<>u Tieed lo brtng you 
more clues then send me to Kaffor (I,h) .ind he lolu me as soon ilS pos:,ible ne would ~u 
me home. That w.i.1; t\'.l go hl,m~ a11<.i live free l think agailtst somebody or something a. 
PaDjshir or tbc ?--!Mhern Alliance l.h,:y .,.,mled mo~ inf-<.inuation, I thiuk he w-.ss re~ 
arrcsrcd here nnd b bil~k in jail. I'm in prison here and you're keeping me for no reason, 
I'm innoi.:cnt. I understand that you guys, Am~ricanr. arc very lawfuJ people and work by 
th1: li1.w. I need your heir. kt me share my rn . ..e ond maybe I can live in pc,;cc with my 
ki<l!>. Thi:.rc is nothing ~tS4: lO ~Y- I th.ink you fr.Jr your time anrJ I'm sorry I talk a lot. 
Thank yau osain for gi111ng mt? !he lim1:. and for list1:11ing to me. I took up A fo\ of ume. 

Triburuil '?resident: 1'\! tJ1i3 time we mighl h~ve ~oitie que~tion.~ for you. Would you be 
willing to answer so,u~ qnc.~ti<1n$ th.ii wt ,1.,k" 

Detainee: Yes, l'd he happy w. 

Tribunal ?resident: l'cr~l>,1al Repr,~cntativi: do )'11U ha~c any qn~ttons for the dctainet? 

Personal Rcprc~cnt.11i1·c. Yes Ma'am. 

Permm11l Re1>renncati'l-'C Oucsriom, 

Q. Ycu mcntio~d prtYiou~ly to yow· o!hcr PR that the Minister oflnfonMtion wus the 
same for both Ratl,mi and for K11r-1ai . 

A. Not ministry I think, lm.,-er lhan Mini:.try, H~,td of'ln1elligtm~ so it'~ 001 Ministry. 

Q. So it's the lle"d of lntelligcnci:. 
A. Wh~n 1 was ollt there 111 .lubul nod Cl'Cr)11ling was different information. A lot of 

power was cxchang,.:<l. 

Q. I-le was aJgo with R11hani while )OU were wilh chi: Gulbabaddin? 
A. No ac thnt rimr.: hi, wus not fl(1plllaror not tnat important because Masood c:ontrolled 

cvc,ything. Aller when the Taliban lhn:w l1im out and Oulbattwdin showed ~ into 
1he picture. 
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Q. Do )'(.)U bc]ic\·e ch,11 this intelligence hcd anything to do v.ith your arrest and if so 
Y.fi.v? 

A. V~ 1 rhlnk h~ was a membl;r of fonner Prcsidem Rabini. Rabani and Gulbohaddin 
were fighting togtther in the civil wor that was the 1-cason I was tn1nling for sil{ 
months and lhat i~11 ·t the 1>weietest story it i$ a horrible one. Tak~ a {inaudible) on 
th3i, Ari:'was the comm1mdcr but not 1h~ hi&h po~ition he h8s now. 

Personal Reprcsent51.i'Yc: Thac's all the que~ticr1~ I have. I believe he aMwcrcd all !he 
ones in his ~tatcrncnt. 

Tribuo.il Presiden1: Recorder do you have any CJ.UCStion.~ for th.c detainee? 

Trihml:l1 Member's gn~;;tiot)S 

Q. Did you say you were a member of llic l·IIG at sonic point for six months? 
A. Yes. t told )'llU tJ1at before I wns wlth Mujahidin Mohammed Nabi. He jg not in 

prison now; he: hmc p:D.f..«<:d av.11y. Hi~ $<)Tl l">aknr (ph) Mohammed Nabi is a poor 
person in l<nbul, Al'glwus1an. That is maybe like tne Vite P~~-jdenf. t.o Kanai. I 
stooo with him and worked with him and sold with him and onh bccaus~ ;rt that 
time the Ru~itt11 (inaudible) Pr~id~nl (inaudible) throw him out and I went to it 
because he told us 110 1norn war and no\hing else and 1 went to Gulbudin 
Helnt1atyar for six 1n<'lnth~. \\·'he11 l ,aw more c)(lsely his activity and l !'C&l.ly just 
didn't likt him, I di,.a,.ginJ wilh him, and f len. 

Q. mu you lt:-,m; before Masood died'! 
A. Yes that's why Mosood and Rabani wcr,;; Clll one side and GuJbiihaddin was Mother 

side. Yes Ma~ wa.s alivt:. Yc.1, I did HIG and I worked with Masood for th~ 
lest five yenrc;. 

Q. Actllally right now J "·oulcl like to ,tsk the qucs1ian 1o the Translator. I know you 
translate for :i lOl 111' diflcreni p1:vpk; t.lo yt}U tetl likt! you completely understand 
him? 

A Y2..,.. yt!~, )'!!!, 

Q. 1 jList wanted to clmify that with you. I was having a Jinlc bit of trouble wilh 
names. Did he :.tl)' :Vhmafe. wns rhe driver for Amcri~ personnel? 

A. Yts, fl.1uste.fo had two job!i. One joil it wos dl'lving Amcrk11ns around and also he: 
had knowledge of cnrnpl.ll~r~ Md hi! worked in art office. Computers, maybe a 
linguisL Rccau~e he sai~ 10 lhe inti.:rrogi,tors here, right in from of me, he said he 
worked nt two places. As e driver i'llld ~ also ,vork.cd on computer,; 111 an office. 
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Q. Okay, He wanted 11 chird job t<i be his p.1rmer. is that correct? 
A. Y cs. He wnnred a Lhird job. Ire di<!n ·c c,,..en know what job he wanted. He W'll.nJcd 

to gel some: mo1.e}'- A product. Became he wornod me he know Americans, I 
work wilh Amc:ricans. I will tnAkc prohlcm~ with you and yoor ~me.~s. He ~aid if 
I didn't give l1im a share he -.vould rnak.c a big problem for me and he did it 

Q. Again l h1wc probkrr..s with nami:s. Wb1,'s th~ na.mc: ut' the perron he was 
s'Jpposcd lo ijCI <1 piclun: oi'? 

A. Ma.~1gul tph). 171is is the first Pakhtllni 1'nd he fought in Kashmir against India 
~t.:aus.e [ think he thought !hat w~ ,11.:1\,!;e rritnd t<"l Ma.1Jood. [ ooa'l ba.ve any 
knowledge of him .1nd I don't know him. Tht: only reason I ·was the~ was because 
Mwod told m~ 10 gu Lhere. If yous~ my fil~ hopefully you saw the pictu."e of me 
and them .1r.d abo the intelligence office, thr s~cond or third ranked office of Haji 
Shah Aguh. <!ve1 ~ where I went, cvt:rything I did, he was with me, sboulder by 
shou1.ler, I-le wai. the Oil(" lo brag in 11)..-: bciLnning, If l did anythins wrong why 
isn't H.iji Shah A1:,1tth and (inaudible) nol hc1·c, they 11rc still working for the 
inielligence offtc.: out thcrc. I did evc:ryLhin~ under their controls, under their 
power. Why I lll)t ti-:re, nnythin~ we Jid. \l\•'C did agains1 the Talibf.n. My personal 
eueniy i~ the Taliban. They are wom and rhcy arc real killers be-cause they 
destroyed my !ifo. Aoything I did for Lhc g~w~mment was help for lhe govemmem, 
nothin,g ap,:tins:t 1l1c gc>vi!mmenl. 

Q. Again, l think il':< mnybe the so,md in here. Did you say if you luive seen my file? 
Can you ch1rily <h.it we don·1 ~cit yet'? 

/\.. F'lea~e I hope th.-.1 rou will sc~ my file. Th~ro is a pictwc in the file and l hope you 
will seem~· i:-iclun: with the intclli~~acc ol'fi(:(:r, ~c what l do and what l did. 
rli:a~ r wilnl to write and read nnd b~ cduca1ed for benefit of a diplolT.a. I did 
nothing Wl'l)n¥ again1>l \ht: Amcricatl or th~ ccr.tlition or tbe new go.-ernment I only 
h.a,.-e personal clispntt: with rh~ Talib:m bcctiusc the Taliban is my only eaemy. [ 
thi11k it h an injustice for no 1-cason ~nd in prison hen:. Please ~ad my file:. I'm ill 
lroubk h~rc <'Incl just si::nd me back 1.o Ku:ml. I \'1•8.S starting a c.ws out there and 
CJILl rec1d iind write-. I wa.c; beginning to learn some writing. Plei\Se again r wa.nl you 
to send me home to my kids. I dill oothin~. America is ooimy enemy am! it o«:vcr 
wss. m;· enemy. Thtre w~ au Amcri cKn vrison in Kabul, Afghanistan otherwise I 
will no\ go m Kabul. F.verylhing I did WE1S tigainst the Taliban. 

Q, 17lc litle Commimder, whe!'C did he get 11\c li1lc Comm11ndcc and wh:::n? 
A At 1hat tiinc we i·~ochcd PalctsLan from Arghanisum and I.hey bec:ime sign of 

reporting. Ytiu j('in~d uncqrn1l in th..-:: be~inning:. To start with them or fight a war 
a@linst the Rl1!-Sians and you would b:comc a commandc, right away. 

Q. Did )OU fii;)ll the Rus~ians? 
A. Ye!;, yts I h1we l'oaght the Ru~sians. Llv~t)'body fought the Russians. E,·en 

animab fought the k1.1ssians. our women fought with Rlls~ans. The reason they 
cam!! lo de~troy o:;. 1hcy de~tr~y OUl' ~ountry. th~y ~suoy our family. and they 
destroy our hor.ic. Everybody was ngninst diem. Kids. women. everybody wowc;! 
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fight 11gainst Lhem. Afler the 'faHllan ~c and shot my ten dose friends that was it 
and I closed my whole chapter 4nd forgot cvcr~rhins in command and I became a. 
regular civilian after this incidem. I stOppt!u it. 

Q. So when y<1u fou!l,hl or ~en up to today you had formal military trtining? 
A. No. Nobocl>· does. There is no training or c-clucation. 

Q. P,ior to 1he United States bombing Algh11ni~1..m were the Taliban in Pakistan? 
A. He he.s ll.'n tnindri::d 1hou.und or mort than thilt, two huudrc:d thou~ people out 

there in Pnki!Slan. We found ii lot ot'T1i1ibnn there. We were trying b}' oo:ler of the 
In1.el!ige11ce rri::si<lent Muwrnf (inaudible). There was a lot ofTF.libm in 
Pukislan. 

Q. We know th~:, ,~n after the oombing sumed, "'ere they there before the bombing 
$1.M~? 

A. At that time before ,".mcrica1~$ came to At~hartistlln there were two ho~ or they 
were two places. Half of the iiou~ was for P.iki!.La.n and the otbetin Mghanistan. 
When Americans came and att.Gcked ibem or foimd them they left. 

Q. When you \l.'t.'1'1:l worl<inii for the intdli~ence d1iefand you wt:te tracking down the 
Taliban m~m bm, did Lhi: Pakismni ·sallow you to cro'Si the bo~ and come back 
ind forth1 

A. Yes. Usually l\ lot of people they sn in and om. A lot of pooplc bave passpons. I 
ju~u gave tbem Ttl}' passpon and go1 in and gl.lt oul Then we went there before we 
Y.'CTC there Eni;inecl' Arif carried the ,•isa ~fore we went. 

Q. Official tnm:l'1 

A. YCf.. \Ve had carn~d a sovermnenl [>-L<i~port and we made surctha.I the ~tamp \I/RS 

on there hut it wa., Crom PakLsl1m F,ml,11.\,:,;y and we went there officially. Also he 
did (hi!; t.JiinLi form<: imd I didn'r get wimt I want and he t\Jtlled against me .ind put 
me here. 

Q. As patt of tJ1;: \"1<lrk for the inlelligence ,·hit!flI!'ing to track down the ·raliban did 
he in fatl guthe, lht: infomJati~n th.it i~ in the Summary? Y()u know whete it talk.,; 
.ibout him knowi1~ rhe leadership, l0!iis1ics, linancc and things? As part of his 
work with rhi. chief of intcHi~cnco <lid h~ knm these trungs? 

A. 'l\o. I don't know who wroti: rhi!I one w.,d how they _got this one. I don't know anr 
information ,,f dK:1r nnallcts, logi\llc~ or ooylhing. It wiu only our joo to find out 
who is who and where lhey lwi:. Wt: went m some maybe u:n or twcmy or lnmdrcd 
dit'fen:nt hou.c;e :4~\:.in~ very re~pet:tnr!I~· who i!\ ~re? Whel.her he i! n member of 
the Taliban m not? On!~ pen.-;rn1al inforrnatioo. l i.:ould not as;k loudly, ifthC}' 
found me I \~11.'1 their t;nc::my, Ll1ey could lind rne und kill me. 
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Q, That wa.'I my next question. l would think that would be dangerous? 
A. Yes. We wen: very careful, very m:rclly WC? would ask the people where: they are. 

If they founo me asking they would kill me too. 

Q, Just one last question and a clarification. He S1:tid he: had a contract with the 
Americans to move equipment from Heart. l believ~ to Kabul. How inucli was that 
contract for? Docs ho remember th~ value? 

A. The contract wa3 only for personal people; I found for them and they paid them 
five dollars per dny to do it. Also when the pick-up b'Uck wu ne.oded they paid me 
a hU!ldn:d dollars a day for that. l was looking for 11 rental car, to find a company 
and an American, Mr. Yaqub, he wns the llnauist, and he told me bow many cars 
they needed tocu.y or thls week.; they need ten, twenty, I found the car and the 
people with n,y pick-up truck. The reason I sent my pick-up to the people was 
because the way from Hcrat to Kabul ifany car got stopped or damaged or 
anything we: watched very closely for the equipment or anythiog wrong with the 
truck not lost or stolen by pe(')plc. The pick-up truck is euily robbed because all of 
the equipment is sittiog on top of the tn.lck, The Arncican iJOUP wu not Islam and 
also the leader of th<i a,oup (inaudihlc). Ask the Amerlwt if I did one dliDg wrona 
or anything wrong. I am so innocent then, I will prove my inno~e. (Inaudible). 

Q. He wm in Kl\bul? 
A. He was in Ki',bul, yes. 

Q. f jU&t wanted to ask about you capl\1rc again when you were am:sted. You said it 
was because you were falsely acc~1.ed or slealing a computer, is that correct1 

A. Mustafa was working fo.r the Americans. He was the one who stolo the computer. 
He disappcarc:d for three or four months. After four months Enaineer Arif asked 
me to bis office. He showed roe a picture o~ Mus1afa. He asked if I knew this guy. 
I said yes it is Mu11tafa. They asked if I asked him foJ sometbins, I said DO that I 
only uked for lhe damage from the accident with my car. He thought that that was 
the problem. That Mustafa put some fear in someone, ho is the one who stole: the 
computer. That was the bcgin11ing of the problems for me from there because I wu 
innocent and he was the one whole stole the computer. Mustam acc\l&Cd me to the 
Amerie&nS that I did it En&ineer Ati f told me you asked Mustafa for somltbiDg 
and I said no. ( lost Mustafa; I was looking for Mustafa because he promised me he 
would pay the damage be did to my car. Tilat was the beginning then: and 
Engineer Arif put me out there and pll\ me undCT arrest. Thal after six months be 
kept me the~ and seat me after six days to Bagram. When I was fim interroptcd, 
I Hked to pleas¢ bring Mu.stafa h~ so we ~on talk face to face about what the real 
story is. When he brought MW1tufa, he didn't tolk, he did not say a word. He just 
kept his mouth shut becouse hi: was l!Uilty; he did the whole thing and made up the 
whole story. Whc:n we came here and 1 told the story to the ioterroptor Ramos and 
the interrogator told me Mustafa was here, He brought Mustafa to my fau and 
Mustafa I a~ked him for my forglvc1)css because MUStafa says I was lyiq and I 
made up the whole tllinlJ, The interrogator rnld him why did you bring this 
problem to this person and brin& him here for no reason. 
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Q. Did 1he)' ll-ivc him any other rea1mn be~dcs Lhc computer for ~ing him? 
A. l don't know. l still don't know what else he has stolen but h: H)'1 here in Cuba, 

th.at he Mole lh~ computer and so1nc otb~ things. He said the reason that he gave 
Amtricaru; my nnme w~ because I thought his work with the KArzai sovemme:nr; I 
knew America would nal ~l him. HI." will be free and 1 will be m because of 
the person I war. wilh, lhey w1.1i1ld kt me go. I still don't know what else he bu 
s1nlen or wh.il eh1e he did but he admrttcd that he stole tbc computer and did the 
wrong Lhing b}' accusmg hini. I think the whole dispntc began from the top of 
intelli~nce otric,·. 1 don't kMw whnl they told them about mt. 

Q. You may Lkl\ kMw 1hi~, bui tll, )'OU know if Mt~tata :uole the r;omputer b,:,ca\J$C it 
Wll.9 a contp\ller N because of data tlm was on the computer? 

A. I really don't know whnt he: did Sir. I don't hn\'c an~· iriormation. I only heard 
fo.>m Mu~tar11 here that be admitted in front of the inccrrogamr that he !ltolc the 
computer. 

Tribunal Presidc1)1'1. gue,1i<Jru; 

Q. I a~~umt: thn\ )OU ·rt: a native ~f Afgbilllistan? 
A. Yes. J nm .Afghan. My province i11 l.owgar and my village or district is Hazara 

(ph), my hou1i; i~ Kabul and ill~ o!w linle kids lll'e in Kabul. The reason I brougllt 
my kids to Kubu I is for pe;ice 1md lo ~end my kid~ 10 ~h~1l. 

Q. What languages do you ~peak', 
A Pashtu. 

Q. Tilc! 1im~ y~l\1 spl!m in :Pakistan. ~re I' 11 show my i~onmce, did they speak Pashtv 
as welt? 

A. Yes. lnc 11r,.;,1 I wits in was a rcfua~...: caLnp o.nd each camp was from 2,000 to 5,000 
homes. Tht:'y 11U SJ)a!k Vash!u. We don't have conract with tbc outside of Pakistan 
with other pcopk. 

Q. Okay, so wh~i-e (iili you sc\ ymD' business up .it? Was it in a refugee camp? 
A. No, My businc~ w-as 1a the ufficial city in the m.atkci. A lot of Afghans were 

there too. Also c,o)j Afghan~ came to my store to buy material for clothes. All the 
market wa.,; Mghan pe<>pli: and .il::Kl ;ill ofmy i.:USlvmm \\1lre Afghan. 

Q. h wa..'I out.Si~ lh(! reru~t: Ci!mp lrnit )'OU set up ~-our bwin~ in Jlesbttwar? 
A. Ye~ all I'"~ <lone iri the office is do busines.'l. l do tha1 omsidc of the: compound in 

the city of Pi,:shnwur. 

Q. I und~r.sU'l(1tl you li) ~Y that originally thfll Pakistan didn't want lO allow you into 
the counLry ;rni,I t.h;tt's why yo11 kind of hid for H whUe. 
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A. The fitsl limi: tbc~· <lid not let me in. Jlle second lime I walked from AtghaniMan 
from the M8za.i·-c-~hnrif by foo\ to Ille boarder aud sneaked in. 

Q. Whcm you !iel LJp your business, did they not require that you have some sort of! 
lic~n,;c or s-omething to do tile(! 

A. No. All Afgluu1s work withoul irrmit. withciut li~n~ or ll."'l)'thir1tj. Jon!)' reut~ 
from tho: owner Md jmt paid him mo11t:>", !bit's all. 

Q. For ym:r work WiLh the inlelligencc d~p1n1mcnt did you ~i.,-c all)' pay for that? 
A. Yes. They also g.ive us some extra money wh~n v.-c went to aavcl. (Inaudible). 

Q. So ilicy ~1wc you a i;alary as w~ll lli plenty to cover the expcuses for your travel? 
A. No, not 1hai n1rn.:h money. Only tl'IElt ~x&ctly. llecausc it v.'IS nonnal ifl once a 

month or every rwo months and the 1-e.~t ,)f the week I did my own thing S<l I paid 
myself. 

Q. You indicati.:J th.ii th~ pcr.,on you tcx1k ,he photo with, )'OU really didn't know that 
individual. I-i<tw were ~-ou llble to ~~1.: losi:i 10 proplc yoi.. didn't e,•enknow? 

A. Ye:.. I didn"t know him but bec;iusc he was a friend of Ahmad Shah Masooo be 
sent us lhtn: with his me~~c and he ~oc claw to us bcc8~ he was a friend of 
Ahmiid Shllh Masood. J\lso it is our l!Ulture that if you go somewhere or tci visit 
somro!tt' right away they are friend:; wi LJ1 you. Tht:y ask you if you want tea o:r IO 
rola11 and to rnm1: 10 their hc,usc in the city. At thot time we introduced ourscl\'CS 
wicho\1L th,,r pers~n 1>nd we caikcd with him and he became comfortable with 
including LLS. l\1kr the 'iisit he llllkt·d lJS if w~ could walk around to see wmc 
pla~s. lc's 1-.01 that hu~y; in hi~ country p~)~II! walk around everywhere. Wl:'l went 
10 S()mc nic~ area, ltke '-1Luist)' area. iuicl thnt time we: took a picture and ( saved iL 

Q. i thougbt yoLi ~id thal 011-~ rhc Tulib.in w~s out of pow~ that there W<:rc c!.(;twdly 
two frnctio'1~. Kol7..ai and another group. 

A. When lhe Taliban showed up rhc fonncr pmidcnt of the Taliban captured the 
power from him. H~ oei.:.ame the Vice President agnin and tool over the power. 
Tilt! ckfen.se mini.s1c1· fabccm is Panjshiri from there. Foreign minister is also from 
his country, from his group. Tht? lnt~rim minister L~ al~'{I from his arotJPi is also 
Pllnjshiri. The wlmlc p0wtr in Kal;ul w·.is in \heir hands. Afler a while Kar:zai 
nilcd by him~t'lf. 11lont! and ~am,; ,1ur presidc:11t wilhout power. From the lop to 
the Ettie soldier-. thc:y are all ltnnjshiri, rill pnw,;r wns in their hands, NQ\v Mr. 
Raheem V..1rduk. or otl1¢r !h:lt comes int,, powc1· thot will be very ideal for Mr . 
.Karzui. 

Q. fa~t sa I L11\Jcr!;U1ml did you back l'a11j~hiri in that cicmt:nt or did ycu b~k Kanai? 
A. Nt1- J ™eked K,nwi. Kan.ui was my o>,1,'ll brother Pe.shtun. I hope he has all ofthc: 

coimol of th~ oou11try because the mhcr l'nshtull wartord.<1 wcro ftgh1ing. /\ll the 
other Pash1um backed Kau.ai. 

Tribumsl President: I ·would like 10 thnnk )·1~11 Jor pamcipatins io this Tril,wial today. 
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Delainee: 1'h!nk y<lu. Again I thatlk you for the cime y,1u give IO me and thlillk you for the 
ti1nc you h~ltnc:d lo me r-\lld I hope {1od will in~ )'OU reh:asc: me. 

Tribunal Presidcot: ,\1 lhi!; time: i:s there llflything en.it you would like to share with us? 

De1ainee: I think that thi~ lime here is inhuman.c and it i~ not right for justi,i:. Please help 
mt: 11.Dd ma.kc a deci!.ion on the true evidence. I a..ked yc,u for so many names. I hope that 
)'Oll. LP.Se tha\ info1mation othcr•,vi~ i( y1.)1,1 io to the district that whole structure, arui that 
whole pictwe of the distrkt, they will n,ll you i1boUI UlC itnd 1 'l'r-as an enemy ofTaliban, I. 
would never ever starl a war agnins1 th~ Amcdtttns. There ilj nolhing else about me. If 
you go co Lhe di1>Ldcr t~ l)(oplc will tl)II you my whok story. P~htun cul~ is the most 
hard-llhapeo, really. really bad thirtg or had Mme lo your tribe or your family when 
~omeone steals your hou~ property or any1h1ng. The second thing was reallr hard l 
would ne¥cr forget Llw someone killi:d your r.in1ily and they never returned the body of 
that pcrwn. I lhiru. lhat I um just here for p~-soual rca.sons; l still don•t think. thllt I am m 
American pri~oner i'>e1:a1J--c I don't have any di.sa_grccmcnL~ with. Americans and l never 
fought al\y Arr.tricans. J think. that l nm druiiol!'d to h~lp l~ government against the 
Tali~: I didn't fail them. I did e..-erylhin~ a~liinst the Taliban, vuy scc~tly. A lat c,f 
dlmgerous lhins~ n3r,pen~I t<J me, [ did it m l\Clp the govcmmau and not a!ainst the 
govcmmtnt 

T11e l'ribunal Pre.~ideur cm,Jirmeil whh thl! Pet·sonnl Rep~rwrttw. that he f,asJ/urtfrer 
tl'ltlenre and tlH,t th~ lklr1ince lwd no previruuly apprr,ve(I 111it11e.uu to p,esent to tlu 
Trlblmal. 

Th~ Trib11nal Pllsf,lent i:.rptainr.d the T?H11li,uf~r "/ '"f! Trib1t11al prOCtJs ID th Iktoin~e 
and adjoimted t/1e r1p1t11 rtsj•fon. 

AUTHF.NTIC;'\ TIOK 

l certify the m~•~rinl 1,;on1t1incd in this trnns~rir>l is a true nnJ accurllte summary of the 
testimony givr:n dm'ing th~~ proceeding~. 
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Smamariied Dct;dnce S!;·on Statement 

rhe Trib1111al Pmidellt natl tlle Hearu,, JIISl1.aions to lht De1Air1" and confirtrml thas lit~ 
~in~ 1/Mff'Slood flllll had If(> quurio,u. 

Detainee: I don't have any que,tioll.$. 1t•, good that 1bc Tribunal is here and is lookiog through 
my file co decide why I've been here for two or tl\re(, &nd half years. It'~ good lhal you are doing 
this. 

fie Pcrrontrl Rtpmtntatwe pmtttUtl tftt Dtt,ainet Ekclio" Form (Exlriltil l).A) to the 
Tribr/',t,t1[ 

Detainee: These are tbe a"'1Salions that the govemmerit gavt.! him (lhe RllcorJer) on me. 

The Rtc0nlu ~a~ a brief dacription oftJ,e contfflls oftl,e Uru:lmsljiuJ Swnmtuy of 
Evldaeu (&ltibiJ R•l). 

TJ,1 R,cordtr colffi,,Md that lu luid 110 Junli,r 111,clm:sifUJtl nu/11Kt o,. w;,,,~ 11Jid 
reqMated a dosed Trlbw1utl us1u;11 to prpenl classl.fted ri!#t/~,rce. 

Tribunal President: Juma Din, t uu<.lmtand from referring to t~ Dctninec Election Form, that 
you rcq ucsted a \\>i~ for this hearing, Mohammed Rasol, is tbat correct? 

Detainee: Yes that is. He is my unelc. l ~ going 'lo tell my PerS<'lna..1 Repre.-cientative. that I 'd 
~ my faiher and brothers and other people in the tnoe as witness1 T could give him their 
names and he said that we don't need all o(the!e people,. So I gave him lhi5 person as my 
witness. 

Tribw11tl President: I WldcrsWld. l rcqU2Sted that the United S\a\es government contacl 1.he 
Afghanistan government on or about 28 Oel.Obtr 2004. Thi$ was about 11. month ago. As of 
10diiy, the dare or rbi!I hearing, w~ have not receiv~d any response from the Afghanistan 
government. Without I.he cooperation of the Afghanistan g<r,'ctnmcnt we arc unable to tolllz>.ct 
yow wimcss and PS presidt:11t I ruike &he Nling that the witness is not rcuonably available for 
this bcarin@. 

Detainee: I did request an(i ifhe i.s not rcasonahty .available, it depends on the TribWl.sl. I'm here 
to an.~e, Jll the accusations. If they arc true or untrue and I will speak with tM "-Ith or withoul. 
However you lilc is fine with me. 
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Tribunal Presidt:nt: Very W1:1i, we arc aboul to proceed Lo that :portion of the TribWl&I at this 
time. JIJ'l.na Din, you may now present any evidence you may have to the Tribunal. Your 
Personal R.cpr~cntative may assist you if you ,,11sh. 

Dewncc: y cs. 

Trihun.il President ( abo understand th.at YQU ~uld like to make your stll1Cmcnt under oath. Is. 
\ha1 co1'rect? 

Detainee: Anyway that U1e T,i.bunal Wllnt~ me lO do, l will be: happy to do it. 

Tribunal President This i.!J your chuice and we'll hooor that request and decision by ask.ins the 
Recorder to administor the appropriate oalh at 1his time. 

Translator: Can T explain to him that be will repeat 11fter ma now? 

Tribunal President: TI1afs part of the inwuclicms and I wow'1 m tbat ... 

Detainc-e: You can read me ea.ch question and I can s.wcar oo each that it is correct ar incorrect 
or I can just do lhe oath. 

Tribunal President: Our procedurt is tbatyou will take om: oath and then you cwt address all tbc 
11e<:u:1ations later. Rtcorder, ple:aise pres~nt tbe eatire oath and instructions to the translator and 
let him e.dministet th.al lo the Detainee please. 

Detainee: 1n put of 1he Quran. you start ~th the name of God as the Merciful and 
compas$ion.itc, if the g1Jvcrmnart h.8..'I any evidence On my act.1.1salions., they cm provide that and 
then r can answer for each u to whelhcr or not I did it or not. I will tell you 1hc truth under the 
oath for c:11Ch qucstioo. l guarantee 100°/4 that it will ht the truth and aU truth. If you have any 
witnes~ bring lhtm here and if be swears in front of me thal I have done tht things in the 
accusations, he can do it in front of me so I ~an see it. 

Tribunal President: I undenUtnd. Recordet, please read the OBth. 

Detainee: I will tell you the truth and I won't lie in front oflhe Tribunal. 

Tribunal President: Junia Din, )'OU may procc~ with your statem~nt to 1hc Tribunal with the 
as1,istam:e of }·our Personn I Repret.entative. 

1. J. Tht JJeurlntt! r1:1')(.)rletily was a maiJr advisor to a lle't'h-e-i!>·lami Gulhuddin (HIG) leader. 

3.2, llJU i1 a de.rig,,at,4 terror/it group wlth frmg-4.tt0bli.11JM linb to U,oma Bin /,oden. 
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Detainee: (Referring to the firsc lwo allegations) I am telling you, \111\th the swearins of God, one 
more time 1hat I never ~as II member of the Hczb-e-Jslami Oulbuddin. l na~·e oev~ seen Usama 
Bin Laden in my life. l have llC'Yc:r met with Hexb-t-lslami G,dlbuddm in my life and have 
never bec:n a member of thclr party. rvc ~ been a member of that organization. I nave 
never been lib advi~or or any pOSt in that organization. That is the truth. I have never acluaJly 
been in uny coordinatiori witb that orgllDization. If the go..,-ernmc:n\ hu any evidence that shows 
th.it l was a mmiber or ha~c any link with th.it organization, please soow it ta the Tribunal in 
front of me. I want to sec it if they do have any evidcDCc rhat I was a member of the lslami 
Gulbuddiu. 

Pmona1 Representative: The next four (accusation9 talk about your brother in law bci~ linked 
with al Qaida. 

J J Dctai!ree lJ QS..tociat~d with an al Qaida ffUiliJalor. 

3. 4. The Detai~e lived l.n the sami houn with his bro/Mr fl1 law, wm> is the al Qaidafacl/itator . 

.. U . Til4 Dttat~, JJ1Cd a vehicle owned by the al QaJd/J foeUlraror. 

3.6. The DetaJn,ie way captw-ed al the susptcted aJ Qaida safthou.ve in Peshawar, Paki.ttun. 

Detainee: As for aJ Qaida, l will explain more. l will tell yc,u that be is my brother in law. But, 
l will swearthllt l did not know that he h!d any relation \\1th al Qaida. I don't have any 
knowledge of hir.i be~ a mtmbcr of al Qaida. J've never actJally tallced to him on this. l ~e 
never been a member of al Qaida. Js my having e. n:1laLionship with him 11. crime? H~ ~ my 
brother in law so we do ha:ve a re~tionsbip. The only relations that we have, Is that he is my 
brother in law and I cannot s.ry that he is. oot. If I did anytrung with him as a bn.)ther in law, I'm 
sw-c that ['m not wr0n" under any Jaw because we are rehwves. WhaleVer ht: dld, I don't know 
anything a boat it. Did you think t.hat J am a criminal because uf my relationship with my brother 
in law? Th.at was a qu~tion. Do you. think that I am a crimin,l for having relatioru with. my 
bruthe.r in law? 

lrihW\1\l Plesioeni: This bearing is for you to provide infoonation lo us. All we know is what 
you know. We hive not rtccivcd anything in your file. As we promised, we Vtil! review all tbc 
intbnnation Md make II determination if yuu ~ properly classified as an En<;my Comb4tant. 

DetaiD~: As for \he Cea and th.e oouse. He i, my brother in law and it's his ear and the l\{IU5e 

was my sL,1er·s house. So ye~ I did 1ho,c 100 becau.l\le we are relab"·es .'!.nd whateVer we did 
together wa. be<:a!JSC of my sistu. I was living with them in their house because l ~iWlot pay for 
my rent J didn't llllve money to support myself. I wnll driving their c!lr. She :i.sked mi: to &i it 
becaur.e s.he has kids and her kids e.re my kids. She is my sister so I v.'lls doing tha.t to make 
money aod support our family. 

Pem11al Reprc!¢ntative: You also tuld me the last time we talked that you only spent a couple 
of months at this fiouse. 
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l>cta.inc.?: Y t!S, I stl:lycd thcr= for only three months. I jllt!l moved there for ~e months and that 
was it. 

J. 7. The Detainee wl'7S arreslea with /ow ro1111ter/tit J()O VSD hillt. 

Dc1ainu: As for cowtriit dollar bills, I can swear tlm I did ooi have a lSing}e dollitr with me. 
I was Ii poor person. 1 was getting m()fley (inaudible). I did not have A single dollllI' witb me so I 
<.lun't know anythic.g about thcx,e four bills. I don't bow whc:re they cime from. I don't know 
why they are sayins thal they np1ured those bills "'ith me. I have:: no information about it. 

As for keeping reln&ions with my hrotber in law, J did w.t bec.ause of n,y religion. rn relisior. we 
aro rclative'i becius.e he ls mal"licd to my !lilt.er. As jor culturl!, we du keep rc1utlc.ms with our 
relative.!I and he is my brother in Jaw. So, everythi llQ that J did witb him, it was for those reasom 
be¢..suse we arc rclativ~. Whatever he did ~ly, I didn't know. They kc-pt me here for two 
and a half years MtaU.Ui or what my bl-ocher in law did. I have no knowledge: of it. I've never 
been a member of any orgllrrlz.ations or group, rathct tt's Hczb-c.lslanu Gulbuddin or al Qaida OC' 

any other group. rfthe government bas any evidence that ic can !!how in any ~-ay that J was 
act\l&lly "inembcr of some group or did someUring with any gr~up, I want to $er; lh.al. But, l 
guaranlcc thirt they do not have any ~u.ch ~idence, because l never did it. If I nev1:rdid it and 
jv~t bccau~ of my brother in law, l want the Tribunal to look at the evidence and when you 
make your dcci!linn please don't punish. me for what my brother did. Just look at what I have 
done. 

Personal Repl'(sct'ltativc: That ~·as the end of the evidence. 

Triburu11 Ptt.~idene: Juma Din. does that conclude your statement? 

De\ilin,;,t: Yes. 

Tdbunal President: Pe~onAI Re~sentxti~. dQ you h11ve any questions for 1he DetaillCe? 

Personal Representative: No sir. 

Tribunal Presiden1: Reoordcc, do you h.lve any queslioM for Dttainee? 

Recorder: 1"0 llir. 

Tribunal Piesident: Does tl1e board have any question., for the Detainee? 

Tribunal member's gyestions 

Q. If your uncle were able to come what would he tell w? 

A. Ile can 1cll you th.al I am the poorest person in the ma and ttiat ! make just enough 
money for daily life. He c.sn tell you if I've bcc.n in a figlH witti anyone and tha1 I've 
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never bcCl'l a member of any group ar ocgaruzaiion. People in the ~a know about me. 
Not the U.S. government, they jn.~ tnow what the people told them. 

Personal Reprcse11tativc: Also, I have in my notes that yow uncle would say that 11ot tven he 
knew your brother in law W83 part of al Qaida. 

Detainee: Yes, he cw teslify to that too. Thal we did not koow 1bout whllt our brother in law 
did or that he had relations wit!\ any ¢(iifflizadons. He <Xlwd come tad testify, like me, tha! 1 
nevc:r knew an}1hing ahoUl that either. Not c,•cm my uocle. If you g<> to my vlllage and ask any 
pcrse>n in the vUlagc or any person inmy tn'bc, abow Juma Din v."1!1 kind of pmon he ii. TI1c:y 
Ill.I 'i>.ill tcshfy that he i& the poorcst person~ tl~ he never did mything "'Tong and that be is a 
straigbtfotwaro pen;on. Even in the. whole C-OWlQy if you go md look at any evid~ if any ooo 
person ~d that whether r was a member or I have relations v.·ith any sroup or organization. If 
you have evidence tluu any person said 'that then ye, 1 will accept whatever the Trih1m.il'i 
dccisfon is. 

Tribunal Member's questions continued 

Q. Number r.i1' ('lne Defl1fr1e~ i.·cu captund a11he $l/J~Ufd al Qaida safelrause in 
Pe.thaw"'"· Palclstan) s!Btcs that your s:is~'s bowie wu i safebousc. Did you ever gee 
any visi~ while you were there'? 

A. I l!Wear to God dmt I am lelling the truth that 9}lc went to this bau~ a month 
before l went and then I ipent ~c month!l. We owned this house for a lotnl of four 
months. In that houx, nobody else su.yed thett e1ther fr0t11 any 19"0Up or any other 
person. It was just us in that house. 

Q. Your broch.cr i~ law, do yo11 know what work he did and did you ever see him with his 
ocwpalion? 

A. [ ::1011't bric any knowledge of wh1n he w11s doing. I w-45 living separately and my sister 
was in a.separate hou:1e and 'Wt were both paying rent so !>he as.Iced why I was payi~ rent 
s~paratc. just come &nd liVI: with us. You can drive o·ur car and make money. This way 
you can give me some money to suppor1 my kid.3 and my f~ily also. So that's what I 
did. r 1novcd !here aru1 lived with her and I was using the cu as 11 111Xi to make some 
mon.cy and provide sur,port lo ber. So, I have no knowbige of v.fta.t my brother in law 
was doing. He never S1Jl)ported me. He W'&s just stayine ho1ne. I don• know 'Wtiy th~y 
capiUrtd me bet:aim ofhim. 

Q Was tl1e brother in law staying home too or was be out during the day'! 

A. I'm 5ure that he was home buc I \1.-as leaving the house in the early morning witll the taxi 
m'ld came heme in the evening Li1t1~. Whim ( left in the morning. he wu home 3Jl.d in the. 
eveuitllil w~n I returned he was still at home. I don't know if during tile da.ytimc he went 
aoyv.-hc:rc. 
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Q. Yoo said tllet you didn't have a. single dollar v.ith you when )'OU captured. I want to 
know whether you ~v~r saw co\1nterfc.it hundred dollar biUs ju.<t around lhe hrmse? 

A. No, 1 never seen them. No counterfeit or real money in my tu.,~. Tht>=>e are not mine 
and l don't bave knowledge where lhey came from. 

Q. Vlhcn did your sLqter get married to your brother in law? 

A. I've been here fur two years and it was before 1 got captured, so around three a.od hair 
year~ 1130,. I don't lr:Mw tile exact dtte beeause we don't wrile the date~ back home but il 
was mound this three yur period. 

Q. l)id you know or meet )·our brother in law at the wedding or Rfter? 

A. It Wllll my luck t.'111.t I 1nct him and srArled livine wi1h him. Aefo,e, l had never met tum 
anJ I don·t know what be was doing or where he was. 

Q. ls your brother in law from Pakistan? 

A. No. 

Q. So, your ~ister al'l<l brother in law moved from Afglwtistan to l'a!cisWt? 

A. The marriage was held in Pakistan. They were 1iV1ng in J)aki~1 .. ::m for a kmg time. They 
----- wcre#akisw1 not in Afghanistan. 

I ti 

Q. 1 would like 10 know more abou.i the cm.-urruminc" of your am:it. Did they come to your 
house? Did they get you in your caa·? I'd liu to know a little bit more about your 
circumstances -Of amst if you could explain. 

A. I was sleeping in my hoose with my fomily, with my kid9, arul tben I heard a knock. at the 
door aroW\d m.idnight or maybe= two o'clock., I didn't look at the clock, I opened tbe door 
and they just handcuffed me and put rne in the jail in Pakistan and I was there for four 
months. Then ftum there they broughl me to Bagram, Afghanistan and from B~ram 
they bro1,1gbt me here, L didll't know the whole time, why Lhey caphrred me or why 
thcy'yc been holding me. 

Tribunal Presideni; (To the Tribunal Panel) Any follow up questions? 

Detainee: You can~ mi: any questions now or if anyone has aGuestion after, )'OU can bring me 
anytimi=, I won't mind. 

Tribunal President: Okay. 
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Dctttinee: All I.he time l've spcn1 in ajaiL the iast two and halfyean;, I w 001 have any bad 
fceliogs against ao.yooc llkc the United Si.al.C'S or any penon. l think it w-c1s my luck.. Il Wl\S 

everything from tile God and he probat-ly will right my life. 

Tribunal Mtmbcr' s gue.~tions continooi 

Q. Did your brother in law get arrested at the siilJlc time 1•ou did? 

A. l don't know. I never see him. Nobody got arrested 1,1dh me ia tha1 house. It was just 
me. 

Q. Wa-$ iu Pakistani who f.rrured you or somebody else? 

A. It was }lak.ist4.lli govemmenL. 

Tribunal P!'e.<lidenl: Juma Din. do you have any other cvide.nce ta pre$ent to this Tribunal'1 

Dela.in(t; No, I'm here and you aslc me any 'fU~tions abo\lt my e-\'idc11ce thr.t I can tell )'Ol.1 but 
other trum th.Rt I have nothins eh;e to say. If you think abo~ that I have ti~ in speech here 1oday 
or you have doubt abont it you CM go to my country and I'm living in Luni.slon (ph) in 
Afghanistan, which L,; far on lhe bonkr and it's hard 10 get into it. 

1"e Tribunal Prcsidoat co1,Prtned thot 1he Pern,,,lll Repr~tftffive had no /rmlter evidtncc to 
pre>·tnt and Jl,.at tht DtiailrH /tad 11t> pnvlo,nfy iipprov,d H1ftncsses to prtstnt to the Trl.hunaJ 
,u1d clmed lht opni ussi(ifl. 

Tl,,: Tribunal Prrsident i,eean aplaining tire remaimlu r,f tht Trihlll'lol pnx~ss to tire 
Detllinee. W1'us i.ttfnrmed tbat if ht was detmt1med I() 6e: a Non-Erumy Cimtb"1ai.t by tltt 
Trlbrmol tltat n"o11g,.,,,e1ftl wlO be madt to ~,,un /tlm to Jiis 1,ome ofrWJrd, rite lJttamet 
"1(.lde tlu f nllowt,rg uokmem 

Detainee: That's good. lt'tlley do, then send inc home. Tho l::DCrny CombatMts should he 
pooplc thal lighl against tile Unitc>d Stares and did hann to the U.S. or it's Allie$, not anybody 
cbe. 

T/Jt Triburu1l PrnidUJt co11thr.ud /JJ e-q,laln tl,e rUM'Uldff' of the Tribunal procm f<> tlrt 
Detaintl!' um/ adjo11T11ed IJ,e OJHII susion. 

AUTHENTICATION 
I ~c:rtify ~e material COll~ained in thi)j t.ranAApt i~ a U'UC and 11~cUJ:Htc summa1y o[cnc teslimony 

Tn"bun.il President 
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